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Professional Cain's. 
C.  !'• liBMDBXa 11.1 Jnll.il N. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

GREENSBORO,  \. I .. 

Will practice in the Couiti   -i.    ■    .  I; 
ingbam, Davidaon,   Kon-ytlie,  Stokes,   Ran- 
dolph ami  AJwnuicv: aleo. L'.S.<   nil    kuil 
District   Courts.    Special  attention  given to 
collection* in all part, ol  the State, ami I. 
CM— in   Bankruptcy. 
If OBcc one door North ol I nun  Ilouae. 
Jan. 27:1 y   

Dillard &  Gilmer, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

OH rw Hank ofOreensb, .... 

OPPOSITE BENBOW lit)' SE, 
PRACTICE   in Slate and  Federate    rts, 

an I in Uwjcounlie. of Guilfont, Alalnan ■-, 
Randolph, Davidson, Slokes, Vulkin, S irry, 
RocktDghaBI and Caswell. 

One of 'lie firm will always attend lb* reg- 
ular Probate Court, of KIM kin " n,Alaunuic« 
and Gailfbrd counties. 

April 18,1878. '-'- 5-1 r_ 

■ .  -. II W :.. III..-. II.   KKIKill, 
!'. 8. Comuiiaaioiier. Register in Bankruptcy. 

BALL Si   H !■:« X ill. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
l.l:l'.I.N~lnil:.i.   X.   C. 

PRACTICE in  the Cuurti ol    '■   Iford. 
Rook „-!..on.   Havid-.-ti ami l(a 

Al-n in ili- I ircuii und lltsti. • I ■      ■- 
I -' 11.i.• I  Stale- lor Kortli i arolina. 

Partir ilar nttenti 1 
IMHCML iitiiM i: runs 

in the I". S. <"...i11- ami  la I ■ ,-  tin   U  I ■■•• 
MINI at IVASIHXGTON. 

Will gire *|M9cial atteulioti   to :       ;■ ■.   •• 
t!,.n   ..I  . lainis  againel   lb- f f;« 
property taken by the TT. S. Army, and will 
practice befiire tlie Coinniieeion ap| iub I ( >' 
[ate  act ol CongrceH to lake 

Will alao atteinl prouiptly b 
ntoler recent art of Connie - rrrtm lie  to the 

ii i..Iis, i. irvirorfe of tbv »\..:' i l I 'W- 

GRANT'S FAMIIY RINO. 
I i.'. . -..:ie i.fVln 
iKaep tin- ran of "enO 

u. K( u nil—(he SWle lieeui none of eui, 
Avninlup :-.   Ihere't more •.bun three ton 

. I ■ .:.: 

HuDiln;^-  • ri   .    xtlt uX-uVgun of em. 

Obi   lie' I]    l.l-nt, 
The I  e>i cormorant, 

■ ra hi ■ -  ■      nest in  t ..   Cotjuigtoi 
6 : 

Orvill    L.O. 
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' and Imnt.. 
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S'.mlp-  .  •' 1   '■■'* aniKV. y-atnl Pat ion*: 
Kilt the Ii ut- tako tiie lead 

ihe nholo blcased breed, 
Kni •*■    plan a were Roihg they wwrt in 

f, r the fat 'utis. 
Ii ittiei i in-iaw, nephev* andepoar 

>* of%f, tioepaef'ei' i leveral 
ii'»i:. I ^. ., 

til on u tux -I cotaiixWhity, 
rit rcvci thi ;■   llud*bppoi LIIII- 

' ':■'• 

.;    ,',       n:     .-.lib brotherly 
on i iv. 

Mod , ■■ '■■'.. i" rfeel impnnity. 
O." !    " In:   ;.   -<■: 
Lucifer'a li< t, 

In  a  hundrid   prime cists  sub   a  haul 
in ii'i get. 

Mil     •  ra,       ..   K, appraiaera, collectors, 
y..: -' a!-, n. - tin v. Mils, inapt etorsj 
I',   tniaateap, mail agente, nnifoi ined llcc- 

I..I>. 
'.   Is! what a < ■ rpa of 'em, 
W lit—there'll be more of >m; 
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nut-i.. orchil  gry one—list to the roar 
oi 'em ! 
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\V.ii 1 up, lake yoor ration ; 
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effeot legalized the shooting of men 
ou the highway at pleasure. 

In June, 1809, the Governor sent 
Captain Boshere' ami other troops 
to occupy Jones and Leroir'conn- 
ties. Of Wake county he also »oJc 
military possession. On the 30tii 
ol October, 1869. liy a formal pro- 
clamation, he threatened to declare 

1>ft"t Lenoir,Jones, Orange and Chatham 
I counties to be in a state of insur- 
rection. Be it remembered that 
this *vas three months before the 
passage of the Shoffuer Bill. 

On too 30th of October, 1869, in 
an otlitorial intim Standard, written 
and acknowledged by himself," the 
Governor, referring to the last 
nnuit'd proclamation declared that 
under the Constitution and laws of 
tueHtati-, hu had the right to de- 
cline a county to be iu a state of in- 
surrection, and that the effect there- 
of W'lulil Iiu "to suspend all civil 
law as it was suspended iu 1805." 

On the ICth of November, 1869, 
iu his second auuual message to the 
Legislature, he agaiu renewed his 
demaud for nioro military power, 
complaining that under the present 
militia law he was comparatively 
powerless to enforce the law. On 
the ICth of December, 1809, in a 
special message, he again called at- 
tention to the necessity for auieud- 
meuts to the militia law, and again 
asked that the arm of the Execu- 
tive might be strengthened. The 
response to this appeal for more 
military power was the introduc- 
tion into the Senate,  on the same 

alarmed for his personal safety, au- 
thorized the insertion of the follow- 
ing in the 5toi«farel,his official orgai 
and edited by his son : "We an 
authorised by the Governor of the 
State to announce that these ou I 
rages must come to an end. He ii- 
tends id haveindemnity for the past 
and security ** toe future. The 
Governor will dc this 2nd tliwe **? 

(i I sreat, 
.1. 

is nncom- 

W HOLDEM-KIBK WAR 

Jan lJ;ly 

till 

RALPH GOBUELL, 
AUornt-v and CoaBstllor a! Law, 
Greensboro, N. 0., 

It Ml.I. practice in  the emu i- i i  I 
\\    Davidson, Uuill u i a id l.'a   . •';:.. ai .; 

Bankmpl r mrta.    Oltiee, So.:. La« II 
W.-t Sole of Court   ll.-n—. 

Prompt attention  giren        ■ 
all other bu-in.-- coiuinitte i In hi. <.. •■. 

April -.'7, 1-7 I: ly 

DENTAL SURGEON. 
Dr. B. W. Scot!, 

of lUltn v   I'   lltal   '   .. ego. 
Since tli.-.l. aib of lir. .1. W. 

Howlett, i'i> • -i ami much 
rateeuii il friend and pan m :. 1 

lit it best In let my en turners '•• I " 
have s.i 11 be tally patronized u-1 ..now lhat 
lam slill at the old oilier of Howletl A 
Scott, in Garret! building, where I . ... 
I., practice Dentistry at a ' 

'./ti/ at. The !'• in i. l'olb •■•■ I at- 
tended is eouaidered the '" -; ... lb world 
ami   tin-  7  years expericuei   I   have  ban 
enables   me    t.i   pel fol Ul    all 
tin- Dental profe««iii . 
anil   in   tbe '.. ■' ~i.. i- 

Call ami £•■' ... 
entitled "How to I  

I refer you to 
a, to my ability iwn I'. 

Dr. D. W. C Ben 
Morehead, ('. G. V 
DrJ. K Hall. M. U l>r. 
]).; Dr. U. W. Gleuu. M. I 
.1. : Col. Win. Scon, W 
1. .IS, lea, I.'.ib. it Sloan, 
I. an, W. s. Moore, :.  .i 
Porter,     S.;. it "ii!   Slei le 
I'apt. .1. E. Gilmer, Ii. i   .'. 
lir John E. Logan, M. l>. 

\.   tniiigton Jonrnal. 
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Dental Notice ! 
\\   r. BASOX, il. i>.. i>. ii -.,' 

|(Of UieBa     .'.  . 
rKeape.'llul ,.;...-     ■ - .. 

T) E X T 1 ST. 
Ckaryct     S        .-■■■■.   -        - I . ■ - 

niblc) lh» **meiv operatun*"   ati-i ■. ■ ■ -•■ . i 
I>«DlUU. 

N   li -(:."-   J wl.d   t« lUv    i: 
will l»- i.:t.ii-i-il ilu      -     . 

Ktffvmicc:   25   y-wir-    .,..i--i:!   j.. 
the medical MIII deui >l |ir».li - ■ m»; 
h**\ kVivud* of Uiin .' Krfni  i.     mai '•£"    ■■ 

Waller Clark. •'- M. Mul.^-i. 

Clark   &   Mullen, 
A-ttoi'ne^"H AI   I ;i\v, 

HALIFAX, N. C\, 
PRACTICE in all the Cuuiin  »l   II 

Uanin, aVoiilwuipton   an i   i' I 
rouotie*.    In ibo  S raj n        ' ■  in 
Carolina aud in tlie Federal Con   -. 

13"* Culleclions made in a!! pan,* ot  \**i !i 
Cai'ulma. mar I4:1T 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

Having :. . r  i 
ed     tie; 
II I be pra.tiee of 

Cj-y>^Oj ■ • -       nF.yrisrHY. 

JaBSSfr'1*  "-      ' '_'•■: ■"    : 

XXXJ.vl '..      --^ alaerii ealothe 
Ji     V^,        • ili. ens of 

J    <<- -*•    _ i.t.. us'biir 
antl the siirrou 

dingcooatry. One or the ol her of tl ... 
can always be found al their oOlce on 
Lindsay's corner up stairs, entrain Kasl 
Market Street. 

atiafactory reference given, if desired, 
spiitiv.- [latrona during the 
r fifteen years. Sl&tf 

WINDOW GLASS. 
wiioi«»;»i0 ;,,„, Retail, 

E. W. GLENN & SON, 
Agents kw Ma   ..,.   .     . : \y        ... 

"Virll-I. sell all   - sea  nml 
TT      Vorkan.i PI. ladi , . 

added. 
Fancy Glass for Vestibules. 

. r Sky-Ugbt 

." 

X 

fro 
paal twi 

i i - - al New 
In 

Plate Glass lor   b.ilk 
Glass. 

HOT-BED GLASS, 

NG GLASS, PLATE, k 
©a Ui::(ui 

T/t■■/.'■■   Itirfii-al .State   Convention 
Intr'i, i ■> Formally Endorsed Hoi- 
.' .. tiiut   /•''■  Administration, »re 
I'ropo e thi* Morning a briaf Out- 
line i\l ' ' Hoi Jen-Kirk Waianl 
• ■■' ,'.'/•■ ...''v   Happening During the 

..'-.      w   of   William    11'. 
//,.!'   .  /.       Qo'renor of North 
Cm        .   in   Order thai the Pet* 

■i .-.•   lehat /.« in   .s/orp far 
ii .'/','     liadie il» again get into 

I'oirei: 
•Govei ililen wasinaugnratcd 

■ .'      ..  II under the present Con- 
iiut'i In* ii;i of July, LSiiS. 

inaugural Address ou   that 
..-.. I'll   at   !.-::;:!ii   upon  the 

and importance of streng- 
th!!  military arm of  the 

.nnii ...   On I'.IO 17ih of An- 
gust. 1808, in response thereto, the 
!   gislaturo,al sjieeial session,i»8S- 

■ d .i in!', giving authority to organ- 
ize iiuti equip :i "force to bo known 
as  the detailed  militia of North 
i'itinli:Ki.'*   Under this Act Gapt 
Bushel's cub nmtiil was raised.    On 
the 17th of Xovember, lsiis. in his 

ittutnal message, tlie Governor 
i: iKiniir <i  that   he had   procured 

and again called attention to 
nit of pfflei  r.i-'   in   the   mill- 

r'i  >nrtni "f. :.t the same lime, 
r. decl n R   • lial   |X':ice  and 
ei pn v; ...•• 

• i the ' I'Jtli ol   Kehmary,   I860, 
ill «as passed fimferriiig  itr on 

ill    (lot   .in.   unlimited   power to 
appoint ::'::! pay spies.    Prom  thi* 
■luie   spies,    Informers aud eaves- 
MI ippors iniestetl  every eommnni- 
:;.  in  t!:i.   Stiitv.     Prom  tliis  date 

had   absolute com- 
 i l lie iii-aiii.v of the State. 
II.M lie usetl it the Anditors's books 
daii i^ show. 

In ' lai i' IS69, the Governor 
sen! i apt, iiosher and his vaga- 
bouds to oecupj Alamance couuty. 

in the -lili i>i March, 1809, a 
party of bun, consisting ot Jos 
VV. Iloldt'ii. Speaker ul ihe. House 
ol   Itej eutatives,    various   em- 
|>1 yes and oiliw is ol the Stale gov- 
eruiui'iit, :: ul others, met Josiah 
luruer,.'... ,u i i, 1 ),j,,i: in Baleigh 
and in it boily assiiultinl him. Mr. 
Turn :'....,,-; .Hid pistol saved 
Ins lite, rin parlies were arrested 
and carried before the Mayor. The 
<i >'.. r:i i ..: i appeared of his own 
accord, avowed his previous knowl- 
1 ...'■ ol Hi        <pi ,  !■> make the 
assault, :iN.I his endorsement of all 
that had been d me. The Mayor 
ordered him to keep silent, which 
lie utterly refused to do. He could 
uol l>e silenced, nor was lie punish- 
ed for contempt of court. A lew 
nights thereafter an attempt was 
made to assassinate Mr. Turner by 
shooting liim through the window, 
near which he sal writing. This 
time Mr. Turner's life was saved by 
the cliauge ol its direction caused 
by the passagi ol the ball through 
the glass and window slat. This 
was within . lea feel of the Court 
Douse and during Court week, yet 
ueither ;;:,■ Judge nor the.jury took 
any notice of the occurrence. 

On the loth April, ISSSJ, the Leg- 
islature passed an act making it a 
felony punishable with live and ten 
years imprisonment in the peniten- 
tiary  to  use  a   deadly   weapon.— 
\\ hen a is remembered that a good 
hickory stick is a deadly weapon iu 
law, thai ihe .sh.i-iiils,-oliciiorsaud 
Judges were re.idy to force an ac- 
ipiittal ul a p.trty friend or in case 
of a ei.u.ii tioa, iii.it the Governor 
was ready to pardon him, the prao 
t eai ojieraliiiu of this law  will   be 

'■ lily   seen.    -Mi. Turner's pistol 
was exercising a strong inlluetiee 
On the |j;li April, 1809, two days, 

'•■        Or, the- 1'aiutiug act, or the 
or.   ;     .: ig tbe wearing a disguise 

try was passed     This act, as it 
lust sought iu be passeflj in 

in human shape. If he is even per 
sonally menaced, bis friends will re- 
sent it and punish the man or tht 
men who may do it—if be is slain, 
or even wounded, It is already de- 
termined that leading Democrats 
and Conservatives who might be 
named will be instantly put to 
death. The Governor's mind is made 
up." 

In this same month of Jane,1870, 
Kirk, who had been appointed by 
Governor Holden, Colonel of the 
2nd Begiment of North Carolina 
State Troops," carried to* the Stand- 
ard office and had there printed an 
advertisement for recruits addressed 
to Union men in general, and to the 
"soldiers of the North Carolina 2nd 
and 3rd Federal Troops" (Kirk's 
bushwhackers during the war) in 
particular. This advertisement was 
itiUovernor Ilolden's own hand writ- 
ing and declared to the out-throats 
and thieves addressed: "Blood of 
your murdered countrymen inhu- 
manly butchered for opinion's sake 
cries from the ground for ven- 

dav, of the infamous Shoffner Bill, geance." "Rally to tbe standard of 
This Bill attempted to authorize him • your old commander." This "Old 
to declare a county to be in insur- j commander," this man Kirk,was no- 
rection. Mr. Cook, a carpet-bag | torions, especially when acting in 
Senator from Johnstou couuty, ur- a military character (as proved by 
ged as a reason for tho passage of his crimes as a bushwhacker during 
the bill that persons accused could j the war and as an officer of Brown- 
be tried by drumhead courts-mar- ■ low's militia in Tennessee after the 
tial and shot. In the JJoijso of J{ep-1 war) as appears from sworn testimo 
rescutatives an amendment, iu the ny, as a "desperate, merciless, crim- 
very words of tho Constitution, inal, violent,cruel man, a plunderer, 
proposed to the bill, declaring that guilty of many outrageous deeds 
the military should be subordinate ' and murders." 
to the civil power was voted down. I On 21st June, 1870, this Col Kirk 
OntheSOih of January, 1870, the with this well kuowu character, the 
Shoffner bill was passed. On the brute who with his own hand.it has 
7th of March, 1870, the county of been time and again charged, shot 
Alauiancc was declared to be in a   aud killed a boy while on bis kuees 
state of insurrection, and Judge 
lonrgee refused to hold court. A 
detalchment of United State troops 
was sent there and remained in 
quiet uutil the last of April, when 
it was ordered away,and the county, 

begging for his life, was ordered to 
rendezvous bis regiment at Morgan- 
ton. On the 8th of July, Caswell 
county was declared by Gov. Hol- 
den to be in a state of insurrection. 
A detachmet't of  Federal   troops 

though in insurrection, was without was quartered in the county and re- 
a soldier. The Federal troops had mained there unmolesting and un- 
shown there, as elsewhere, their molested during all the troubles in 
unwillingness to tyrannize over un- that county. On the St h of July, 
offending citizens. ; 1870, Col. Kirk was ordered to Com- 

The   people   of Alamance were   pany Shops, Alamance county. On 
the 13th of July, 1870, he was or- 
dered to Yanceyville, Caswell coun- 
ty 

On the night of the 13th of July, 
1870, an attempt was made   to  as- 
sassinate Mrs. Tnrner, wife of Hon. 

and the  bayonets Josiah Turner, jr.   The would-be 
assassin was so close to Mrs. Tnr- 

once more able to breathe freely, 
but the lull was both short and de- 
ceitful. The August election was 
approaching and it was seen that 
the people would no longer submit 
to Radical rule unless at tho point 
of the bayonet, 
were provided. 
loth March, 1870,Governor Holden ner that the powder from his pistol 

wrote as follows to the President: burned her face. 
"If  Congress would authorize the It Is not Intended to charge that 
suspension, by the President, of the this attempt at murder was instiga- 
writ of habeas corpus iu certain   lo- ted by Governor Holden, but certain 
calities, and if criminals could  be circuinstauoes happening afterward 
arrested aud tried before military seem, to say the least, very singular, 
tribunals and shot, wo should soou Upon  rumor ol  the attempted as- 
have peace and   order throughout sassinatiou, Mr. W. R. Richardson, 
all this country.''   Ou 14th  March, Private Secretary to the Governor, 
IS70,   Governor   Holden  wrote as telegraphed to Mr. Turner for the 
follows to the members of Congress: facts.   Mr. Richardson was at once 
•I have called on the President for dismissed from his office as Private 
aid, but   be is  restricted   by the Secretary and pv2blfsbe4 *eardd«> 
right of the writ of habeas corpus.— daring he had ' sent the telegram 
We   want   military   tribunals   by without the authority, consent or 
which assassins and murderers can cognizance of the Governor, 
be summarily tried and shot.    We On tbe 15th of July, 1870, the 
eau not have these tribunals tinlisa wholesale arrest and imprisonment 
the President is authorized to   sns- of citizens in Alamance and Caswell 
pend the habeas  corpus   iu   certain 
localities." 

On 17lh March, 1870, Governor 
Holden wrote as follows to United 
State Senator Abbott: "We have 
Federal troops, but wo want the 
power to act. Is it possible the 
government will abandon tho loyal 
people, to IH? whipped and he hang- 
ed.    The   habeas   corpus   should at. 

by military power without any pre- 
tence even of authority in law, was 
begun, tin the 10th of July, 1870, 
writs of Habeas Corbus were issued 
by Chief Justice Pearson directed to 
Kirk. Kirk refused to obey them 
and ordered the papers to be taken 
back with the message that " such 
things had played out." 

On the 17th of July, 1870, Qover 
once be suspended." nor Holden wrote to Kirk as follows: 

Next comes the speech of Senator  u There are many more arrests to be 
Pool, made in the United States 
Senate, advocating Senator Drake's 
amendment, a measure "whose effi- 
cacy'' he said, "consisted iu the fea- 
ture that the writ of habeas corpus 
may be suspended, and that when 
the military make arrests they shall 
not be compelled to turn the offen- 
der over to the civil authorities to 
be tried by a jury of his own con- 
federates." 

McKee, Captain. 
On loth April, 1870, Senator Ab- tere(i in to-morrow. It will be well 

bott made a speech advocating the to |et them remain in Gaaton, as 
same measure. their votes will be needed, and they 

In the first week in June, 1870, can have control over Gaston, Lin- 
thete were held various councils of coin and Catawba. Twenty or thir- 
war in the Governor's office at Ral-   ty of your men should be sent to 
eigh. It was then and there agreed 
that a regular military force, to be 
under the control of the Governor, 
be raised, because neither the State 
mflita nor the United States troops 
could lie relied upon to accomplish 
the desired purpose. Then it was, 
also, according to sworn -testimony, 
that Senator John Pool proposed 
to put iuto service a desperado 
named McLindsay, who would raise 
a company that "would give   Gov- 

uever to oe nearu 01 again anu On July 18th, 1870, 
suggested that the Governor should j jn8tice inquired of the ' 
follow the example of Governor 1 the arrests and imprisoi 
Clayton of Arkansas, "who had tak- ] prjg0ners b« Colonel K 

ernor Holden no trouble, for that if   list of prisoners and witnesses, to- 
any of the men arrested by him un-   gether with the proofs in each case, 
dei took any  resistance,   he would  1 want to know tbe evidence in ad- 
kill them or   they   would   be   lost! vance of the Court." 
never to be   heard  of again" and |    On July  18th,  1870, the  Chief 

>f the Governor if 
prisonment of the 

nsoners 0* Colonel Kirk were in 
en military possession ot disaffeeted | pursuance of his orders.   On the 
counties   and   tried and executed  19th 0f July,1870, the Governor in- 
large numbers of men by   Military | formed the iChief Justice that Col. 
Courts."    Immediately    thereafter, Kirk   was his subordinate officer 
W.   J.  Clarke   was   commissioned   an,i w,ls acting under his orders.— 
Colonel ol the 1st Regiment   N. C.  Thereupon  Chief Justice Pearson 
State Troops.a force raised without  officially and judicially declared that 
any warraut in law  whatever, and   Kirk's insolent, defiant conduct was 
proceeded to Washington City and   merely " a flippant speech of a rude 
procured an outfit for his regiment. 1 soldier," that he had sufficient ex- 

Ou ihe 11th June, 1870, the Gov-  cn8e for refusing to return the writ, 
cruot alariiicd, or  affecting  to  be  that the prisoners were really in the 

BKS of th« Governor and that U 
t*e Governor refused to surrender 
wem there was no remedy; for "THE 
WWEB OP THE JUDICIABT WAS 
■XHACSTBD." 

On   20th July, 1870, Governor 
Holden wrote to the President, sta- 
ting the condition of affairs and pre- 
dicting that the Chief Justice would 

.  «\j**nt»lly sustain him.   On the 
threats that he will be assassiaaiC.   «« 0« July, 1870, the Governor, as 
for so doing.   Let them try it. The! Chairm*":.' ot *• 8**'*" Radical Ex- 
Governor does not fear these fiends eeutive Committee, telegraphed to 

John W. Forney, at WrMMHfriS* 
City, as follows: "Habeas Corpus 
ease just decided. Chief Justice 
Pearson substantially sustains the 
State Government and refuses to 
Interfere." 

On 26th July, 1870, Governor 
Hollies, having been notified by the 
Chief Justice that the Court consid- 
ered tbe prisoners in his custody 
and would take no steps to compel 
him to obey the writ of habeas nor- 
pus, refused to surrender them. In 
publishing this, the iStaavJard, the 
official organ of Governor Holden, 
•aid: "We hope all citizens will 
read it asd be satisfied that peace 
Till now be sustained by the joint 
harmonious action of tho co-ordi- 
nate branches of the State Govern- 
ment, sustained by the national 
power." 

On 28th July, 1870, Governoi 
Holden wrote to Kirk as follows: 
" I have thought it best, mainly on 
account of the pending election, to 
postpone the Court Martial until 
the 8th August- It will certainly 
be held at that time. I will notify 
you iu time as to tbe necessary ar- 
rangements. 

" I SEE AND HEAR OP NOTHING 
HI YOUB ACTION THAT IS NOT DE- 
SERVING OP COMMEHDATION." 

During this month, when there 
seemed no relief from any other 
quarter, Hon. Bedford Brown, of 
Caswell, a man foil of years and 
honors, made a pilgrimage to the 
Capital of the country, to appeal to 
President Grant iu behalf of civil 
liberty and tho life and liberty of 
bis fellow-citizens. He found the 
President not iu Washington, but 
at Long Branch, who refused to 
have his pleasure interrupted to 
give a respectful consideration to 
the appeal of this venerable states- 
man. Mr. Brown returned home 
only to find others of his people con- 
fined, and preparations for their 
trial by Court Martial. 

The coast now seemed clear— 
The Courts of Justice had been 
closed. In all the land there seem- 
ed no help for tbe poor prisoners 
sweltering during the dog days in 
filthy dungeons. The prilviege of 
the great writ of habeas corpus had, 
by the cowardice,uonni vance or cor- 
ruption of Chief Justice Pearson, 
been practically suspended without 
the assistance of the President, 
whici only a few months ago the 
Governor had declared ha be neces- 
sary. William W. Holden now 
ruled is a military usurper, with the 
power ot life and death in bis hands 
and not as a constitutional Gover- 
nor in North Carolina. 

Ou the 3d August, 1870, Gov. 
Holden wrote to Colonel Kirk as 
follows : " I should like to have the 
names of officers in your regiment, 
who will be suitable to compose a 
part of tbe Military Court. The 
pending election, and the necessity 
of some of tbe officers to be absent 
on duty, have prevented tho meet- 
ing of the Court as early as T wish- 
ed. It will meet one day next week. 
It is important to have all the, evi- 
dence that can be procured. The 
following officers, besides those of 
your regiment, will compose the 
Co«rt: Major General W.D Jones, 
Brigadier General 0. S. Moring, 
Brigadier General W. R. Albright, 
Colonel H. M. Ray, Major J. W. 
Hardiu, Captain Robert Hancock, 
and another officer probably from 
Alamance. This will leave six to 
be supplied by your regiment, and 
the Court will cousist of thirteen." 

Colonel Kirk, at various time.--, 
(nfqrmed the prisoners that "he had 
orders, in case be was resisted iu 
any way, to kill the prisoners." 

Ou August 5th, 1870, by order of 
Gov. Holden, Josiah Turner, Jr., 
a citizen of Orauge, was arrested in 
the county of Orange (although 
Orange had not been proclaimed to 
be in insurrection) by a military- 
force, carried to Kirk at Yancey- 
ville, thence to Ahtmaute county, 
and confined in a loathsome dun- 
geon with a negro felon condemned 
to death. 

We have now reached the turn- 
ing point in this infamous conspira- 
cy against the laws of the State, 
and the liberty of the citizen — 
Thauk God, Richmond Pearson 
was not the only Judge in North 
Carolina. On the Cth August, 1870, 
George W. Brooks, Judge of the 
Federal Court for the District of 
North Carolina, upon petition of 
Josiah Turner, Jr., issued a writ of 
habeas corpus, diivctod to Kirk, and 
it was well understood, that neith- 
er he nor his Court were exhausted. 

On the 7th August, 1870, Gover- 
nor Holden telegraphed to Presi- 
dent Grant, stating the facts and 
sayiug: "The officer will be direct- 
ed to reply to the writ, that he holds 
the prisoners uuder my order, and 
that he refuses to obey the writ.— 
If the Marshal then call ou the 
posse comitatus, there may be a con- 
flict, but if he should first call on 
the Federal troops, it will be for 
you to say whether the troops shall 
be used to take the prisoners out of 
my hands. It is my purpose to de- 
tain the prisoners unless the army 
of the United States, under your 
orders, shall demand them." 

This communication was referred 
to Attorney General Akerman, who 
reported upon it as follows, on 8th 
August, 1870: "I don't see how the 
U. S. District Judge can refuse to 
issue the writ if the petitioner 
makes oat a case for it under the 

?K ^J^T" m 0{ 18w- I«dvise 
that the State authorities yield to 
the United Stats* Judiciary." This 
opinion of the Attorney General 
was telegraphed to Governor Hal 
den by the Secretary of War. 

The triumph of civil law over 
military power was now complete, 
thanks to the interference of Judge 
Brooks, whom North Carolina can 
never honor too highly. But for 
this interference of Judge Brooks 
many of the best men ot the State, 
men venerable for age and piety, 
distinguised for learning and patri- 
otism, purity and long public ser- 
vice, innocent of even the semblance 
of crime, would have been tried by 
a Military Con rt ,sen tenoed to death, 
tied to stakes and shot like dogs or 
deserters. But Judge Brooks came 
to the rescue, and Governor Hol- 
den became as powerless for evil as 
he would have been had not Pear- 
son so "substantially sustained him 
by refusing to interfere." We have 
been accustomed to say that the re- 
sult of the election changed Ilol- 
den's purpose aud pot an end to bis 
military usurpation. Not so. The 
gteat victory at the ballot-box would 
have been barren of result but for 
the interference of Judge Brooks, 
Governor Holden would never have 
allowed the election to stand. He 
knew full well tbe stake he was 
playing for. Ou the 23d July, 1870, 
Hon. O. H. Dockery, while on the 
traiu, en route for Lumberton, sta- 
ted to a distinguished gentleman of 
North Carolina that while in Wash- 
ington City, Governor Holden told 
him " THE MOVEMENT HAD ORIGIN- 
ATED WITH SENATOB JOHN POOL, 
AND THAT HE (HoLDEN) WAS WIL- 
LING TO POLLOW WHERE POOL 
LED."     Dockery   responded 

General Gordon CaUs Senator 
Seott to Account. 

The following letter tells its own 
Story: 

NEW YORK, May 20,1872. 
Ho*. John Scott, United  States Sen 

ator/rom Pennsglranut: 
SIB :—My attention has been call 

ed to some remarks made bv von in 
the UnitedStates Senate on'Friday. 
the 17th inst., in which von aHece 
that   "General  J.   B. Gordon,  of 
Ueorgta, was among the organizers 
and   earliest leaders" of the Kn 
Klnx 

Not satisfied with the prompt dc 
nial of two of your brother Senators, 
you sought, in furtherance of the 
political object which is apparent 
throughout your remarks, still to 
impress the idea that "Geueral Cor 
don refused to tell all he knew upon 
the anb)ect,- and you atT.-ot to be 
lieve that I bad concealed facts 
within my knowledge for dishonest 
purposes. 

It is not for me to contrast tin 
motives,my honor or integrity vita 
yours, but yoor persistent ratten 
tion in your place in the council 
chamber of the nation of a state 
ment already stamped as a raise 
hood demands some notice from me 
You can not be ignorant of the fact 
that I distinctly stated iu my tesu 
mony that I knew nothing of am 
snch order as "Kn-Klux,»save what 
I have seen in the newspapers (that 
I had belonged to an organization 
of gentlemen, the nature of which 
was that 01 police for the preserva- 
tion of the peace in the disorganized 
state of our society ; that there was 
no political idea in ii; that it had 
never, within my knowledge, called 

, that f "jeeting of its members) that I 
he was neither willing to follow!Uad'T" St'en or Uear<1 of n dis- 
nor to endorse the movement;' f1"?* ln UeorP,a ext-<,Pf those worn 
whereupon Holden stated that "WE  V   ,   caI,tur,d robbers, who were 
MUST CABBY TBS   ELECTION   ANY- I memocr8 end lit   representatives ol 
How." His purpose was uuchaug-! tvo"r owu lM>1,'"<'al V"^9 ■■il •»«** 
ed until he got orders from Wash- ,? m8ny Potions of the South, and 
ington to yield to the Federal Ju- ^ " lw"'1 ?ebeye, are now in the 
diciary. Georgia Penitentiary.   This   is m\ 

On the 11th of August, 1870, • Imm*?siou ■?■«■*•■ ln '»> teatimo- 
Governor Holden ordered Col. Kirk 5.. .reT1!

ue, .'"vestigalion Com 
to parol his prisoners Ou the 15th j TS86 ln V IT*

1
?**?"" 

ol August, 1870, John Neatbery L J* yI
0!"' Vl810?:uaU »<* uctm dia 

made a forced march, with a dis ! *B ? l'^djudice, which I re 
patch from the Governor, to Rich-   8l,ectlull-v 8U"«"t is unworthy  tbe 

The Ku-Klux BUI. 
The very large vole 

Honse yesterday refo 
and consider the Kn -Kbit 
be convincing upon tl 
Radical mind of the i 
any attempt to couti 
bayouet legislation ol 
But it seems that it Is 
another effort is to be 1 
the adjournment.    (The 
inent Republfcai -    . 
because they tail to s«i  , 
it for the adminlstrai 
thing that "ill assist   th 
nan pwty peudiof   . 
rile President tl 
lie had bi 
terday, aud will   ha 
for a few days to coin 
other trial, in tbe 
Republicans r m be 
tin- support of the m 

Bui the Iteptil 
ing il the Democrat -1 
and 
posts   Of the   10! 
ye8terdaj all Inn 26 mm 
the Republicans 

patch from the Governor, to Rioh- E?nU2 sub""t "" uuworthy tbe 
moud Hill, the home of the Chief ?'fb P°"«*W >ou hold as a repre- 
Justico, revived that prostrate pub- !, "ve of a ffreat uatIO"i >'ou would 
lie  functionary,   restored the ex- «Bve ■«» "PO" your Southern tor- functionary, restored the ex 
hansted powers ot the State Judi- 
ciary, and returned to Raleigh on 
the 18th, and had everything ready 
for the Chief Justice to receive the 
return of Col. Kirk and to discharge 
prisoners in the Supreme Court 
room at ten o'clock on the morning 

what every honorable Northern man 
who goes among ns sees, viz: That 
whatever crimes have been commit 
ted in the South are the direct out- 
growth of the wrongs perpetrated 
by the infamous State governments 
you have set up over ns. 

of the 19th.   But Pearson can take  i-i^fT \.!!r ,,,e,,ial of *• U'1 

no cre.lit. for nrnmntnAaa in rkla  fiv-   ,0»ing facts:  Whatever appieiien no credit for promptness in this, for 
the reason that Judge Brooks was 
already discharging prisoners at 
Salisbury as fast as they could be 
brought before him. 

Ou the 15th of December, 1870, 
a committee of the House of Rep- 
resentatives appeared at the bar of 
the Seuate of fiorthCarolina and im- 
peached Governor Holden 'or high 
crimes and misdemeanors in office. 
On the 22d of March, 1871, the Sen- 
ate of North Carolina, sitting as a 
Court of Impeacuwent, found Wil- 
liam W. Holden guilty of high 
crimes and misdemeanors, removed 
him from the office of Governor,and 
declared him to be forever disqual- 
ified from holding any office of hon- 
or, trust or profit uuder the State 
of North Carolina. 

Richmond Pearson is still Chief 
Justice of North Carolina I 

John Pool is still United States 
Senator!! 

Ulysses Grant is still President 
of the United States ■', I 

made, but the next list will be furn- 
ished to the Judge Advocate. The 
Court must assemble on Monday. 
25th of July. Some of the Caswell 
criminals are escaping. I want you 
to exercise a sound discretion as to 
such arrests in Caswell not on the 
list yon have, as may be necessary." 

"The Company in Dallas, Gaston, 
willbe nuder your command, W. 8. 

He will be mus- 

Shelby, Cleaveland County, to keep 
an eye on Plato Durham's friends 
and prevent intimidation of voters. 
• • The lawyers are exhans 
ting every expedient, but they will 
fail. This is their last movement. 
It is importaut that the Chief Jus 
t ice. who is substantially sustaining 
inc.should be very courteoulsy trea- 
ted in the person of his messenger. 
You can confide fully in Mr. Neatb- 
ery, and I wish you to send me a 

Dr. Zeverly, of Salem, died in 
Washington on last Thursday night 
nis remains were brought home 
and interred in the cemetery last 
Sunday.— Western Sentinel. 

Aayttnaj to beat Grant—An ine- 
briated Democrat was dining at a 
Western hotel the other day. 

" Beef, pork, mutton, veal, or 
chicken !'' said the polite waiter. 

'• I don't care a d—P.," was the re- 
ply ; " anything to beat Grant." 

Sad Accident—On Tuesday last 
a little son of Williamson II an ul son 
of Caswell county, was playing with 
a loaded pistol and shot himself 
through the ribs, inflicting a horri- 
ble wound, from which be died in 
the most painful manner.—DanrilU 
Times. 

Sidney Smith did not rank tbe 
Scotch among those who require 
the aid of a surgical operation to 
get a joke through their heads. 
Quite the contrary. He told Robert 
Chambers: "You are an immensely 
funny people, but you need a little 
operating upon to let the fun out. 
I know no instrument so effectual 
for the purpose as the cork-screw." 

A married lady complained that 
her husband had ill used her. Her 
father bearing it boxed her ears. 
"Tell him," said the father, "if be 
beats my daughter I will beat his 
wife." Rather a pleasant prospect 
for the lady. 

When a steady, well-behaved 
yonng man is seen shaking hands 
with a pump, and bidding it an af- 
fectionate good night, or saying, 
"Poor old CorbisonRobscrew," there 
may be a faint apprehension that be 
has been taking something. 

"Bill," said one apprentice to an- 
other, "I don't like a boss as is alters 
roun his shop lnterieriug with his 
own business." 

"My dear," said a husband to hisj 
better   halt, after   a quarrel, "you 
will never be permitted to go to 
heaven." 

Why not! "Because you will be 
wanted as a tormentor down below." 

Delicate girls 
cook. 

are   the best to 

siona were felt at the cessation of 
the war for the peace of society and 
thesafety of citizens, in consequence 
of the overthrow of our looal gov- 
ernments, the disbanding of an 
army suddenly made panpera, and 
and emancipation of a whole race ol 
slaves, these apprehensions were all 
soon allayed. 

The kindliest relatious existed be- 
tween the twoiaees; peaceandan ob- 
servance of law were every where 
found- And never, sir, until your 
carpetbag governments, through 
the fears and cupidity of the poor de 
Inded negro, had embittered him 
against us, and by his aid and yours 
had robbed our treasuries, plunder- 
ed our corporations, blithed our ag 
riculture, blasted our hojies, and 
hung debt like a mill stone about 
our necks—never until then, and 
until the administration of law be- 
came a mockery aud political sub- 
serviency a passport to Executive 
clemency for crime, was the peace 
iu tho South ever broken or ill will 
engendered between the races. 

And it is this dial ml ism you would 
continue iu tho South. Like the 
tormentors iu the Spauish bail 
fights, you continually fling the 
bloody flag in the face of the negro, 
and goad the white man to deeper 
ation with the bayonet, that the in- 
evitable conflict may furnish the ex- 
cuse for the perpetration of your 
despotism I pray that the Ainiri- 
oan people may rebuke this spirit ii, 
the coming election, antl let the 
reign of constitutional government 
be once more inaugurated. 

But be this as it may, 1 shall not 
permit you by my silence to bolstei 
up the fortunes of a political party 
by thus dragging my name hilo no 
toriety, without asking you to carry 
also the responsibility ol the willful 
falsehood you have perpetrated in 
the effort. 

I am, sir, 
Very respect'y, yours, 

J. B. GORDON, of Georgia. 

Tbe band of hope—A hatband. 

So slowly goes laziness that pov- 
erty soon overtakes it. 

'You're a chicken,'as the hen said 
when she hatched out a duck. 

The New England funners spenu 
$1,200,000 for grass seed every year. 

A modest, unprotected young 
man in Chicago had two girls arres- 
ted for "insulting" him on the street. 

Where ought we always to Bud 
the milk of human kindness? Iu tie- 
pale of the church. 

The widow of ex-President T.\ I,:. 
her daughter aud grand-child, nave 
been received in.o the Catholic 
Church, at Georgetown, D. C. 

The tide of immigration from Ger- 
many, Ireland and other countries to 
the United States, is larger than ev- 
er before 

A man, stopping his paper, wrote 
to the editor: "I think folks otteut 
spend their mnuny for paypors.my 
dadda diddant, and everybody said 
he was the intellgents man iu the 
country; and had the smartest family 
of boiz that ever dugged tators.~ 
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more persecutions of unoffending 

men, more mobs, more assaults and 

murders f..r opinion's «ak«> than any 
one Southern State witnessed at 

any time during the war. W* 

could recite instances that would 
make the bloo.lel.ill in the veins ot 

,|„.Se gentlemen, if it flows as sym- 
bolically as they would havens 

believe; we could show where men 

were beaten to death, and others 
-hot down like dogs in the presence 

„l their lamilies.and not a soul ever 

punished for it, and all this under 
|„.,lag that guaranteed protection 

io the citizen. 
Hut those were days of war when 

pa«*ioH ran riot, and men were 

„,a.l with rage. Only the evil dispos- 

ed man would revive them, or at- 

tempt to keep alive their memory 

new. It is onlv the devilish spirit 

„t Radicalism which liveson rancor 

and grows fat on hate that would 
do it, and only those who inspired 

by the devil act as its high priests, 

and worship at its altar, are found 

guilty of it, or attempt to justi- 

tv it. So! the people have had 

enough, and more than enough, of 

tfaiti opening up of old sores that had 

almost healed, and tho better dis- 

posed, and the more sensible see 

through thedemagoguery that seeks 

to play upon the passions, to blind 

the judgment and procure an en- 
dorsement of men and measures 

that cannot find an endorsement 

through fair aud honorable means. 

i Spirit of Radicalism 

of Radicalism is the 
The special mission 

in ol   its speakers and wri- 

i hi' to play upon   the 

- nl' their followers and b\ 

. up the fends of Hie past, 
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a blind partisan en- 

lo stitlo  their better  feel- 

revive the resentments 

■J.il long ago have, been 
ii, and   would   have  been. 

the aets   of   Selfish, 

and   unprincipled  office 

iose stock iu trade   they 

: « ho expect to  make capi- 

: them. 

' ildwcll is not the only Kail 

imper   who  resorts  to  this 

;  oratory.    They all  do it 

:• the key note, and the 

. them take it up and echo 

:   iie line, as if it was  pine- 

al with them, aud the first 
i'i ei- done. 

speech  at  Ashboro   last 

idge Settle equalled, if he 

1 ml iii the incendia- 

and  played  '-hyena" 

presaive language  ol" 

i Hie most  approved 

As an offset   to   the 

charges of violations of the 

ion and the laws, of the 

it and  oppression  of 

le under Radical   rule, ad- 

J    Ins  opponent,   he  flies 

'. ot  ten years and treats 

a detailed account of 

I roceedinga of armed 
i men in time of war, as it 

then justified lawless 

as  it there were uuj 
I en the  days  ot   war 

days   ol peace,  between 

and civil rule. 

granted—loi the pies- 

every assertiou nude by 

"in'i-  .-  Mil.   that 
la .i i-. — u< i . oi   x ioicuce 

I,   and   unoffending 

subjected to the great- 

and persecutions — 

whole  people  be  charged 

thieves and villains 

. and designing men elect- 

consequence T 
ina the only place 

me victims  ot mil- 

aimed   force I    We 

some of these gt-utle- 

- the line into one ot the 
•-'.ates, and point to more 

a on person, and property, 

The Friends in Indiana. 

A letter from Richmond Indiana, 

in the New York Sun says : "there 

are in Wayne county over two 

thousand Quakers, who, ever shine 

1st;:., have been the staunchest He- 

publicans. This time they will vote 

lo a man lor honest Horace (iree- 

ley, whom they love and revere.— 

Besides, the Hon. Geo. W. Julian, 

the old anti-slavery champion, and 

now the most prominent leader of 

the Liberal Republican movement 

lives in the country, and there are 

thousands of old political friends 

who will follow when he leads, in 

what is called the " Old Burnt 

District,"' and instead of giving 

Grant three thousand majority, as 

at the last election, it may be set 

down as certain for Greeley and 

Brown by at least two thousaud ma- 

jority."    ____^___ 

Radical Oratory. 

Tod Oaldwell, as the representa 

tivi man of Radicalism in this State, 

is establishing a reputation for 
himself as a fust-class demagogue 

in the miserable, tow-dung diatribes 

he is making in his political pere- 

grination. His only object seem to 

In-to enlist the attention, and win 

tin-applause ot his negro followers 

by misrepresenting the intentions ol 

his political opponents, and excitiug 

their passions and resentments 

against the white people among 

whom they live. Whilst he may 

continue the delusion under which 

the negroes have acted, thus far, by 

such a course he will disgust white 

men, and turn from him sensible, 

well disposed Republicans. 

Radical oratory is pretty much 

the same everywhere, aud what Tod 

gives vent to is taken up and echo- 

ed by the lesser lights throughout 

the Slate. A glorious set they are, 

one aud all. 

The New District. 

We are glad to be able to state 

that the bill dividing this State into 

two .Judicial Districts has passed, 

and that we will hereafter have 

courts in (irccushoro,Statesrillcaud 

Ashville twieen yeai; atGreeusboro 

on the lirst Monday iu April and 

October; at Statesville on the third 

Monday m April and October; aud 

iu Ashville on the first Monday in 

May and November. 

This will be a decided convenience 

to people residing iu the Western 

part of the State, who have becu 

heretofore compelled to go to Ral- 

eigh if they had business in court, 

at great loss of time and money. 

R. P. Dick will be Judge. 

James Gordon Bennett. 

James Gordon Beniiett.editecand 

founder of the New York Set-old, 

died at lii» residence iu New York 

city on Saturday lust, after an ill- 

ness of several days, in the 77tb 

year of his nge. Below we append 

■ brief synopsis of his life. 
Mr Bennett was born   about the TESTIMOM 

vear 1S00, at   Hew   Mill, Keith, in 
Banffshire, Scotland.   He remained 
at school iu Uis native place till 

Seoretary Stanton's Opinion of 
Grant. 

Sumner's Speech. 

Cons. Sumner delivered a speech 
We quote the toHotung op,.„on   ^ ^ 

of Sec. Stanton, f^pm the speech of  ^^ ^^^.j^ ^^ 

andfhis Presidential Tices. IfTTlys- 

ses don't wince under such excora- 
smoker a study and gave the result   ^        ^ mu8t ^ herthan 

'any he ever tanned at Galena. 

Here is a portion of the speech: 

Sumuer,  delivered   in   the  Senate 

last Friday.    Stanton had made the 

OF THE LATE EDVvlS ». 
BXAMOS. 

Something, also, must be attiibut- 
he ed   to  individual    character;   and 

was fourteen or fifteen years old, here I express no opinion of my own 
when he went to the Catholic sem-;-I shall allow another to BPKta 
inary iu Aberdeen, with a view of' solemn words echoed from the 

preparing for holy   orders   in   the tomb. ' 
Catholic Church, of which his par On reaching tt ashingtou at the 
ents were members. He remained opening ol Congress in December, 
at this institution lor two or threej 1809. I was pained to hear that Mr. 
Tears, when giving up the idea of Stanton. lately Secretary of V ar, 
becoming a priest, lie determined to was in failing health. 1 .ill of grat- 
emicrate to America. Arriving at itude for his unsurpassed services, 
Halifax in 181!», he engaged in and with a sentiment ot friendship 
tea. hing. but the •occupation not quickened by common political 
suitinehim, he soon abandoned it sympathies, 1 lost no time in seeing 
and made his way to Boston, where him and repeated my visits until 
he became proof-reader in the pub-, his death, toward the close of the 
lishine house of Wells & Lilly I same month.    My   last   visit   was 

In 18"--'he went to Charleston, marked by a commiin.cation never 
South Carolina, where he became to be forgotten. As 1 entered his 
connected with the Courier as- bedroom, where I found him reclm- 
translator from the Spanish-Amerl- ing on a sola, propped by pillows, 
CM papers for that journal. He he reached out his hand, already 
remained in Charleston only a few clammy cold, and in reply to my iu 
month8,whcnheweiittoN'ewYoik,!quiry, "How are your" answered 
where, after several not very sue -'Waiting tor my furlough." Then 
cessfal attempts at journalism, he;at once, with singular solemnity, he 
fioally became associated with M. said, "I have something to say to 
M. Noah in the editorship of the you." When 1 was seated he pro- 
Enquircr. After the fusion of this ceeded, without one word of inrro 
paper with the Courier, he contin- duction: "I know General Grant 
ued his connection aud iu 1889 be better than any other person iu the 
came an associate editor of the country can kuow him. It was my 
Courier and Enquirer, which posi-.duty to study him, and I did so 
tion he continued to hold till 1832, night and day, when 1 saw him and 
when a difference in political opin- when I did not see him, and now I 
iou between him and the editor-in- tell you what I know : He can not 
chief, Col. Jas. Watson Webb, led]'govern this country" The intensity 
to bis retirement; and in October of ol his manner and the positiveness 
the same year ho issued tho first of his judgment aurpised me, for 
number of a new journal called the though! was aware that tho late 
New York Globe, devoted to the j Secretary of War did not place the 
cause of Jackson and Van Buren. President very high in general cu- 
lt was soon discontinued. pacity, I was not prepared for a 

Mr. Bennett next became part judgment so strongly couched. At 
proprietor aud principal editor of last, after some delay, occupied in 
the Pennsylranian, a daily journal meditating his remarkable words, I 
published in Philadelphia. He con- observed, "What yea say is very 
tiuued this publication till 18.14, broad." "It is as tineas it is broad," 
when he returned to New York.and he replied promptly. I added,'-You 
on the Cth of May, 1835, issued are tardy : j on tell this late; why 
the lirst number of the New York did you not say it before his noiniii- 
Herald, with which he has been atiouf He answered that he was 
identified ever since ; but. for sev- not consulted about the nomination, 
eral 
vented 
part in the conduct of that journal, ing much occupied at the time by 
though its columns were animated his duties as Secretary of War and 
by the spirit and peculiar style he his contest with the President 1 
had infused into them when he pre- lollowed by saying, "But you took 

part in the Presidential election, 
and made a succession of speeches 
tor him iu Ohio and Pennsylvania " 
••I spoke," said lie, "but 1 never in- 
troduced the name of General Grant 
I spoke lor the    Republican    party 

nuiitu c:\c»   (-in»,tr,    ."*&>.      ....   ••» .       ••«». *. —. .u...*.^ .. ..v.....» ....   .............. ■ 
years past impaired health pre- and had no opportunity of express- 

ted him from   taking any active ing his opinion upon it, besides  !><•- 

sided as editor-in-chief. 

A Blast from Forney. 

Chevalier Forney has become dis- 

gusted   over   the   uomiLations   in and the   Republican  cause."    l'his  •trtOUous, whew 

"On what meat doth this ourCav 
sar feed,'' that he should assume so 
much? No honor for victory in war 
can justify disobedience to the Con- 
stitutiou and to law; nor can it 
aflord the least apology for any per- 
sonal immunity, privilege or license 
in the Presidential office. A Presi- 
dent must turn into a king before 
it can be said of him that he 
can do no wrong. He is responsi- 
ble always. As President he is 
foremost servant of the law, bound 
to obey its slightest mandate. As 
the e'ii:t of the people he owes not 
ouly the example of willing obedi- 
ence, but also of fidelity and indus- 
try iu the discharge of his conspic- 
uous otlii-e with au absolute abnega- 
tion of all self-seeking. Nothing 
for" self, all for country. And uow, 
as we regard the career of this can- 
didate, we fiud to our amazement 
how little it accords with this sim- 
ple requirement. Bring it to the 
touchstone aud it fails. 

Not only are Constitution and law 
disregarded, but the Presidential 
office itself is treated as little more 
tn.in a plaything and a peiquiste— 
when not the former, theu the latter. 
Here the details are ample—show- 
ing how from the beginning this 
exalted trust has dropped to be a 
personal indulgence, where palace 
cars, fast horses and seaside loiter- 
ings figure more than duties ; how 
personal aims aud objects have beeu 
more prominent thau the public in- 
terests; how the Presidential office 
baa been used to advance his own 
family on a scale of nepotism dwarf- 
ing everything of the kiud in our 
history,and hardly equaled iu the 
corrupt Governments where this 
abuse has most prevailed: how in 
the same spirit office has beeu con- 
ferred upon those from whom he 
had received gifts or benefits, thus 
making the country repay his per- 
sonal obligations; how personal de- 
votion to himself, rather than pub- 
he or party service, has beeu made 
the .standard ot favor ; how the vast 
appointing power conferred by the 
Constitution for the general welfare 
has been employed at his will to 
promote his schemes, to reward his 
friends, to punish his opponents. 
and to advance his election to a 
second term ; how all these assump- 
tions have matured iu a pernoual 
ijnrcrnment, semi-military in charac- 
ter ami breathing the military spirit, 
king a species of Ciesarism or per- 
fonulixm abhorant to Republican iu- 

Peunsylvnnia, and writes a letter to was the last time I saw Mr.StautOn. 

the Republicans of the State from A few days later 1 followed him  to 

which we make the following   brief ^e K™ve where lie now rests.   As 
the vagaries ol i lie   President   be- 

extract: came more manifest and  the Presi- 
GIVE THE BBPUHUCAHS A CHANGE dential office seemed more and more 
to vote for good men in October. * plaything aud perquisite, this dy- 
The whole power of the national !l|g judgment ol the great citizen 
government, of the State govern- "ho knew him so well haunted me 
uient and of the city govern men t is constantly day and night.aiid 1 uow 
in the bauds of one' class ofpoliti- communicate it to my country, feel- 
cians. They manipulate everything. i"S Ill:lt jt is :l legacy which I hart 
Let them i-njoy their prerogative ; no right fo withhold. Beyond the 
but for tueirown sakes,it they would intrinsic interest from its author, il 
save Grant, if they would perpetu- ls uot without value ns testimou] 
ate their families, they ought to in considering how the President 
recognize the obvious fact that fora could have been led into that Quil- 
year at least something like discre- oti.-m of personal pretension which 
tion and toleration should be man- it is my duly in expose. 
ifested. It is folly, worse than lolly. 
to suppose that the republican State L7* President-Grant intends go 
ticket can be elected as it stands, ing to Long Branch alter the ad- 
Improve it, gentlemen. Take men jourumeiit ot Congress. Afterwards 
of your own school and stamp, if he aud his wife are to visit the great 
you please, but take such as your lakes, returning by way ol the St. 
constituencies can vote for. Fora Lawrence River. A wicked writer 
year past the IVeaa and other papers adds thai "the rest of the royal 
have implored these managers to family will remain in Europe dor- 
save Graut by "retiring" objection- ing the" summer.1'—Washington 
blc aspirants, by bringing for wared   Tratmeriut. 

good men aud true   as candidates.     In November they will  take an 
Harnaburg s answer carried dismay „„, .,,   ,. •        „',   ... 
to the republican party of the whole extended tup up Salt River. 

State.   It is not too late.   The way J..  -  

to victory is as plain as the road to fcir Between live hundred Mil- 
deleat; and surely our guides are ,.,„„       .        ., , ,..,,. 

lions, and one thousand  Millions of 

dollars worth of materials and inn 

are 
not all so blind that  they  can   not 
see that which is best.    J. W. F. 

nitionsof war have been disposed ol 

since the war, and no account made 

of this money. 

The Tobacco Tax. 

The bill which has been for some- 

tune before Cougress.makiug a uni- 

lorni tax of twenty cents, has pass- 

ed and uow only awaits the signa- 

ture ol the President to becomes 

law. 

LV We arc indebted to our friend, 

the Sues ol Raleigh, for calling our 

attention to errors in the priuting 

ot the names ot some of our candi- 

dates. The correction has been 

made. While thanking the A'cir* 

let us also add "long may it flourish" 

lor the z.al it displays and the uias- 

t• -1 Iy manner in which it defends 

(he cause, and maintains the princi- 

ples of the party of which it is one 

ol the ableat champions. 

EF Mr Sunnier, the constitution 

auiciuler. proposes to still further 

amend it by abolishing the office of 

Vice President, aud electing the 

President by a direct vote of the 

people ; doing away with the Elec- 

torial College entirely. 

Had this beeu done years ago we 

would never have been cursed with 

a Republican President 

Mark the appeal he makes to them 

in these words: '■ If they would saic 

Grant, if they would perpetuate tkeir 

families,'' which is another way of 

saying, if they would elect Grant ^ TodCaldwelMias established 
and perpetuate the aristocracy ol another claim on the Radical party 

rings and families that Grant has by supplying a negro company iu 

about him, and which have lorded " i'uiington with arms belonging 

it over tho masses of tho   people in lo "10 State. 

this country, they had better listen      His chances will bo pretty  good 

to Forney.   With Grant's fall falls among l1"' negroes, but there are 

the favored   families, who, like ti    not 'I11'1" enough  in the State to 

tied lordlings aud privileged rulers, clt'ct 'n:n- 

have held sway, aud revelled in tho ~""~~"~~~— 

riches they have plundered from the fcjT Cursed bo he who sayeth 

people. that Ulysses   is   not   greater   and 

There is not to day on the earth wiser than Soloman, and that he 

a country ruled more by class than hath not a right to accept as many 

our own, nor ouc where the inter- gifts ns he chooseth, for bath he not 

given us much imp to suck and 

made us rich .' for width reason let 

us praise him—Extract from a loy 
al oilice-h'iIda's walk r. 

subservience to 
the Presideut is the supremo law ; 
how in maintaining the subservience 
he has operated by a system of 
combinations, military.political, aud 
even Senatorial, having their orbits 
about him, so that, like tho planet 
Saturn, he is surrounded by rings; 
nor does the similitude end here.for 
his rings, like those of the plauet, 
are held in position by satelites; 
how this utterly unrepublicau Cae- 
sarisni has mastered the Republican 
party and dictated to the Presiden- 
tial will, stalking into tho Senate 
Chamber itself, while a vindictive 
spirit visits good Republicans who 
can not .submit; how tho President 
himself, uucoiicious that a Presi- 
dent has no right to quarrel with 
anybody, insists upon quarreling 
until he has become the great Presi- 
dential quarreler, with more quar- 
rels thau all other Presidents to- 
gether, and all begun and continued 
by himself; how his personal fol- 
lowers back Inui iu quanels, iusult 
those he insults, and then, not de- 
parting from his spirit, cry out with 
Shakespeare, "We will have ring* 
and things and line array ;"' and fili- 
ally how the chosen head of the Re- 
public is known chiefly for Presi- 
dential pretensions, utterly indefen- 
sible in character, derogatory to the 
country audofevilintluence,making 
personal objects a primary pursuit, 
so that iusteail of a beuelicent pres- 
ence he is a bad example through 
whom Republican institutions sut- 
ler and the people learn to do 
wrong. 

iy If the vote of Scuffletown, 

where the Lowrey gang rules, de- 

cides the election, Tod Caldwell will 

be the next Governor. 

What is Graut doing with the 

Alabama claims! 

ty Raleigh has to put policemen 

at her church doors. 

GP* Young people in Raleigh are 

quitting the practice of making love 
in church. 

CyThe  hotel   in   Roxboro 

burnt on Saturday night. 

was 

ests or rights of the toiler are less 

considered or respected, 

Iu Europe t'red, the son of our 

Ulysses, is regarded as a prince. 

while his illustrious sire gathers 

around him hero a chosen number 

of the nabobs of the land,and iudul- 
W Republicans are finding fault 

with Horace Greeley for going on 
ges his inclinations by aping,« far Jefferson Davis' bail bond, and see 

as he can, the style and manners of in it au evidence of sympathy with 
the inheritors of thrones. ri.M |e;uU.,.,. bllt lhvy |iml M ,-,„„ 

Talk about the republic.  Pshaw I „ith Gerrit Smith for" going on it 

Under  Grant the   government is with him, and send him as a dele- 
speedily becoming a Onst-clas ring-      ,e t0 philade,pWa, 
ocracy, the meanest sort of an aris ______^___ 

tocracy—dovetailed to a military 

despotism, with a few o^ the forms 

of the republic left, but very little 

of the substance. 

Dogpoisouiug is one of the amuse- 

ments of the Raleighites. 

Horatio Seymour endorses Gree- 
ley. 

CF* it was crncl in Mr. Stunner 

to day Grant so unmercifully as be 

did in that savage speech. Grant's 

friends say the Massachusetts man 
didn't treat their master like a gen- 

tleman. 

ty When Greeley, Browu,Trum- 

bull,  Sumuer,   Bchurz  and   others 

Ex.Gov. Francis Thomassneceeds stood by Grant, they  were patriots 
Judge Settle, as Minister to Peru,    all; but now when they leave the 

Horatio Seymour, Geo. H. Pen- T' if g° °° ^ ^! f tL.ei', 
dletou and Thomas A.H«driekaiSS?^? ***** "«™*»W 

will support Greeley. 

• ff* Congress has 

session to June 10th. 

extended   its 

Uir The fourteen year locusts have 

mule their appearance in the vicin- 

ity of Wilksboro. 

CF" nou. C. R. Buekalew has 

been nominated for Governor of 

Pennsylvania by the Democrats. 

CF" Stephen R. Mallory, of Flori- 

da, Ex Confederate Secretary of the 

Navy, has declared his inteution to 

supi art Greeley. 

£&" Chicago has but one morn- 

ing paper that supports Grant.— 

After the election it will be a 

mo(n}ruing paper that will support 

Grant no more. 

EP* Radicalism recognizes the 

doctrine of brute force, and governs 

according to it. It is essentially 

despotic iu its nature, and would 

make the ruler a master, the citizen 
a serf 

CF" About 300,000,000 of the Na- 

tional debt have been paid since 

the war closed. Alnrat 2000,000,- 

000, have been collected from the 

people. Where have all these mil- 

lions gone to f 

quences ot any doctrine that I en- 
tertain. I am for saying to every 
man within the whole length of this 
Republic, "Come back, we have put 
down the rebellion,and every offence 
shall be forgotten upon the single 
condition that you shall sin no 
more." That is the only condition. 
[Applause.] 

Mi MiiltK BITTERNESS NOB HATE. 

1 think I have as much reason for 
hating them as any one, if hate was 
rational, but hate never was ration- 
al, hate never was statesmanlike, 
hate always degraded and never el- 
evated any people. I say if there 
were reasons for hating these men 
I have as many as anybody else. 
From the very first uutil tho last 
day of the war 1 was in the field, 
separated from all that I loved, just 
as other men were. In the spring 
of 1801 I went into the field with 
one of the first three years regi 
ments raised from this State—on 
the 11th day of May, 1861. I re- 
mained iu the scrvce of the country, 
separated from home, until the 1st 
day of September, 1866. 1 went 
over the home of my childhood des- 
olated by war. I saw my kindred 
iu the South, and my kindred in 
the North shot down in bat tle,some- 
times on opposite sides in the same 
fight. I saw two Kentucky regi- 
ments engaged in the struggle, one 
iu the rebel army, and one loyal. 
In one regiment therewere relatives, 
aud also iu the other. I engaged 
iu struggles with men who fought 
their own brethern in that great 
strife. I have as many reasons, 
thercfore.for bitterness, as anybody, 
and yet how foolish bitterness is. 
Bitterness, like malice, injures him 
who is bitter far more than the ob- 
ject of it. I contributed my small 
mite of service to re-establish peace, 
not for the privilege of hatiug but 
for bringing them back into the fold 
of the Government that I was seek- 
ing to maintain, for them as well as 
myself [applause], a Government 
that can not be maintained forever 
by force. 

I desire to be just, because 1 hope 
for justice and I desire to give them 
the benefit ot free law, because ,1 
hope for the benefit of free laws to 
be given to me. It is easy enough 
for us now, while we have the Ad 
ministration iu our favor, to hold 
these Southern men uuder military 
law. Bui the precedents we estab- 
lish may some time be used against 
us. Some man or some party may 
come into power, aud may desire to 
employ these same despotic agen- 
i ies against you and me. And if 
they come, what answer can we 
give! That is the history of the 
downfall of republics. We shall 
have peace and unity, and love, if 
Horace Greeley is elected. 

PARDON FOB BEBELS. 

They say that ice want to pardon 
all the rebels; I do, because lama 
Republican. I believe that every 
man ought to be equal before the 
law, unless he has been convicted 
of crime by some court. They say, 
'Do yon want to see Jeff. Davis 

back in the United States Senatet" 
No. That is just the same old con- 
undrum that our Democratic friends 
used to give us, when they said, 
"Do you want your daughter to 
niairy a niggert" [Laughter] No. 
"Do you want to see Jeff. Davis 
back iu the United States Senate V 
2»o; but I want to apply the repub- 
lican doctrine ol the equality of all 
men before the law. If a man is 
black,l want, to forgive him his color. 
If a man is guilty of a political of- 
fence, unless he has been convicted 
by a court, I want he shall be equal 
before the law. I do not want to cul- 
tivate these endless hates. I do not 
believe that because the fathers ate 
our grapes,the children's teeth shall 
always be on edge. [Laughter and 
applause.] We are now entering 
upon an era of good feeling. 

A German, iu New York, has per- 

fected a typesetting machine which 

he has been working on for thirty 

years. It will accomplish the work 

of four men, aud do it perfectly. 

Hon. S. H. Rogers has, at last, 

been permitted to take his seat in 

Congress. 

Bourbon county, Ky., is troubled 

with locusts. 

The graves ot the Federal dead, 

at Wilmington, were decorated on 

the 30th ult. 

Noble Sentiments. 

We make the following extracts 
from the speech of Gov. Palmer, at 

Deeator, IU. What a noble contrast 

it bears to the prescriptive bawlings 

of the Radical leaders who mistake 

passion for patriotism, and bate for 

statesmanship. If such men as 

Palmer were in power we might 
look for peace indeed. 

Now I come to one question abont 
which there is some difference. If 
you elect Gen. Grant, yon retain in 
power men who, like Morton insist 
that there is still a fight between 
the boys in blue and the boys in 
gray ; the class who are always ap- 
pealing to the public predjndices, 
always eager that there shall be 
some grounds of bitter strife in the 
country, that they may have the 
benefit of the popular cry ; but if 
you elect Horace Greeley—you 
recollect the admirable language of 
his letter—the people will shake 
hands over this period of blood,and 
we shall be brethren again. What 
American is there who does not de- 
sire fo see it, when we shall be one 
people again! [Applause.] Yon 
may talk about the rebellion and 
recount its horrors. No man can ex 
aggerate them. But what have we 
been struggling fort We have not 
been struggliug to lay the founda- 
tion of prejudices that last forever, 
but to bring back peace to the coun- 
try, and re-establish the brother- 
hood of this great American people! 
If you elect Horace Greeley you will 
throw out to the breeze the blessed 
white flag of peace all over the Re- 
public, and it will be strong, be- 
cause it will be united. [Applause. 
Now I submit to yon, aud even to 
those who are most earnest iu the 
support of Gen. Grant, do not you 
recollect that Geu. Giant said, "Let 
us have peace!" That was a senti- 
ment which, had it been clothed in 
acts, would have been most admira- 
ble. Horace Greeley is hum a ne, his 
life is a peaceful one, and his letters 
aud his actious all indicate the de- 
termination to restore fraternity and 
kindness throughout the Republic. 
But some of you say he is going to 
recognize the rebels again as Amer 

ican citizens. Exactly, I am not one ■ Th   Davidson County Conven- 
of those who shriuk from the conse-' -*»»—    •?£*-   *' 

Business Cards. 

J.VA- PHtchett, 
Cabtaet-Maker 

There was a smash up on the 

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta 

Railroad Thursday last, in which, 

an engine and three cars were de- 

molished and nine persons injured. 

Ekr" If the people of North Car- 

olina want a first-clast despot, and 

a violator of the laws he swore to 

maintain ; if they want a narrow- 

minded partisan and a pandering 

demagogue for Governor, they will 

vote for Totl Caldwell. 

Judge Settle, of Rock inghani. was 

chosen Chairman of the Grant Con- 

vention which met in Philadelphia 

yesterday. 

Grant has been making strenuous 

efforts to have the Ku-Klux act 

continued until after the Presiden- 

tial election : bnt has failed so fur. 

[C.ViuraiiiHicat*-'!.] 

tion. 

Iu pursuance to a call for a Con- 
vention of the Conservatives and 
Liberal voters of Davidson county, 
for the purpose of uomioatiug candi- 
dates for State, aud tho various 
county officers, the delegations of 
the several townships assembled in 
the Court House, in Lexington, ou 
the 3d day of June, 1872, when on 
motion of Dr. W. B. Meares, C. F. 
Lowe, Esq., was called to the chair 
and S. P. Watkins and W. P. Red- 
wine, were elected Secretaries. 

The convention the proceeded to 
ballot for the candidates when the 
following nominations were made 
viz : For the Senate, P. C. Robbins; 
tor the House of Representatives, 
M. H. Pinnix and Jabez Meuden- 
hall; for Commissioners, C. F. 
Lowe, Jacob Yokclay, J. B. Liseloff, 
Stephen Bailey and David Ward ; 
for Sheriff, S. S. Jones ; for Treas- 
urer ; W. II. Hunt; lor Register, 
E. Crawford; for Surveyor, W. II. 
Badgett; for Corouer, A. L. Wat- 
son. 

Fifteen out of the sixteen town- 
ships were represented. There were 
in attendance about four hundred 
delegates, filling the Court House 
almost to its utmost capacity. Great 
harmony and enthusiasm prevailed. 
Such was tho uuanimity of senti- 
ment that all the nominations, ex- 
cept two, were made on the first bal- 
lot, aud these were made ou the 
second. 

It was remarked by some of the 
oldest delegates, in the habit of at- 
tending Conventions, that there 
never assembled in Davidson coun- 
ty a larger, more intelligent, en- 
thusiastic and harmonious body of 
men. P. C. Robbins, M. H. Pinnix, 
Jabez Mendenhall and the Hon. J. 
M. Leach, addressed the large au- 
dience—the three first named ac- 
cepting the nominations. 

On motion, the proceedings were 
ordered to be published iu the Ral- 
eigh Sentinel and Newt: Salem Press; 
GreensboioPacriof; Salisbury Watch- 
man and Winston /Sentinel. 

S. F. WATKINS. » ~„a 

W. P. REOWINE, i oecs- 
C. F. LOWE,        Chairman. 

Earthquakes are on the steady in" 
crease. According to the best author 
itiea there were in the fourth centn' 
ry, 21; in the fifth, 25; in the sixth' 
31; in the seventh, 10; in the eight' 
11; in the ninth, 36; in tho tenth. 
17; in the eleventh, 51; in the 12th, 
68 ; in the thirteenth, 55 ; in the 
fourteenth, 58; in the fifteeuth, 41; 
in the sixteenth, 110; in the seven- 
teenth, 180; in the eighteenth,680 ; 
in the nineteenth, 925. 

Furnitur» Deal, 

Undertaker, 
NNOUNCES to llie citiifiM of Grnnn- 

bom aud Guilfi.nl County ihul lie ia bat- 
ter pirpar.nl now than ever to provide ihrui 
with 

tvi)i:inthiM. 

He ia prepared to funiiah, at TWO HOURS' 
NOTICE, Colfina of any Myle, and haa a 
fine HEARSE built expreaely for the uae of 
the  public. 

Afl nrdera for FURNITURE, COFFINS, 
&c,promplly attended to at moderate chargea. 
Any narKetabJe produce taken in exchange 
for"work. feb Tl.ly 

J. E. O'Sullivan, 
Tin Plate & Sheet IronWorker, 

DEALKK    IN* 
lMaavUked,   Japanned «V Stamped 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
PUMPS, Lightning Rixln, Ac, Stencil Plain, 

BRASS CHECKS, 
for Hotels, Saloous, &c. 

Oaii Fitting, Rouliug, Guttering,Ac..promptlr 
executed. 

MtTchaiiU are invited to examine my Mock 
before purchasing eluewhere. jan 25:lr 

A. J- BKOCKMAN.N, 

Manufacturer of Cigars, 
SOUTH   ELM STREET, 

KEKl'6 constantly on hand a large i.(..,k 
of the lineal cigars, of Havana and do- 

meetic leaf ; also Kneel hrande of flanking 
Tobacco, SniitT, Pipes, Cicar-Holdvra. and a 
selected slock of musical instruments. 

He keeps constantly inauufact irhg ciglM, 
and can promptly till order* ou ■hortaM DO- 

lice. jan 25:ly-pd 

Hon. Montgomery Blair, in a let- 
ter to the Newark (N. J.) Journal, 
says: "It is no time to resent indi- 
vidual grievances. Greeley has 
dealt me many heavy blows, but 
since be has turned his guns against 
Grant, and has come to rescue the 
country from the brutal tyrauny 
which so degrades ns all, my heart 
grows warm to him, and is purged 
of all resentment for the heavy 
blows he haa struck us in past con- 
flicts, by the reflection that it is only 
because he has been so stern an op- 
ponent of the democracy through 
life that he has it now in his power 
to save the country." 

Hon. T. S. Ashe has been nomi- 

nated by the Conservatives in the 

Cth district for Congress; Walter 

L. Steele for elector; Gov. Vance 

and 1\ B. Means for delegates to 
Baltimore. 

Locust—We are informed by 
Capt. J. Y. Bryce, who has just re- 
turned from a trip in Caldwell coun- 
ty, that the seventeen year locust 
have made their appearance in that 
county, and troni the Brushy Moun- 
tain to Forsyth county in a path of 
abont ten miles in width, they are 
as thick as hops. The Captain says 
that the hogs in that section are rol- 
ling in fat in consequence.— Obserrer. 

Walcu-Maker, 

Jeweler k Optician, 

Crecuaboro, N. «'., 

Haa constantly on  hand 
a splendid ai.-oiini.-ut ,,f 

Kashionnl.l.. .l.-w.-liy, 
and some aplemlM 

n'mtchtt   ..,.'   ' 
Which will In- Mold ObMkp for < 'ii-.li! 

VV1 

B^WafcnbfB, Clock*. Jewelry. HewingIfa- 
chinee,»nd Pistols repaired cheap am) on abort 
notice. Call oppoafa the Old Albright Hotel, 
Fast   Market  Street. Inly 

■a^T" An assorted stock ofGoM, Pistols, 
Cartridges, &c, always on hand. 

JOHN WEST, 
DYER AND SCOURER, 

Albright's I)lis.k, East Market St. 
Qreenaboro, N. ('. 

ILL Clean or Dy.- Silk, Straw, Woolen 
or any other goods. 

iCJ* Having been praclically at lliii busi- 
ness, both in this eountrjand Scotland li.i ll e 
past -Jli years, guaranlees satisfaction. 

Terms CASH. 
I will not be reaponaible for damatre done 

by moths, nor lor clothing let!   iu   my   estali- 
Habmenl ojora than one month.   If nol 
for within dial lime Ibe gooda will he sold for 
cost. febltly 

DAVID SCOTT, 
Jevellcr and Watchmaker, 

North Klin Sr., Bui .-'*!« «.' UM Court   h 

Will Work for Half-Price 
In repairing Watches, ('lock- and Jew) 

april '.J."i:ly 

Remelier   the 
3DEA.3D! 

TOMBS 
and 

EPBE8EMT8    firat-elaae   Companies 
ii with mi aggregate capital ofo»er 

Orders solicited and promptly fille.1. 
R-'All work west uf Company Hhepadelir. 

ered on the railroad free ol'charge. 
S. C. KOHFKT.SON, 

20:ly CkmrUtU, X. C. 
J. M. Stilton. Agent.GibaonTille.N. C. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

(irrMiihboro, N. ('., 

R 
THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 

and can carry a full  line at fair rate-. 
ryOfiice, up stairs over Wilson Si Sho- 

ber'8 Hank, under tho vfUcient supervision 
of 

W. II.   III LI., 
who will at all times  ho  glad to wait on 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 1 lily 

Mrs. C. F. Leo, 
Having received n new 7-oclavi, 

Piano,   is  prepared   to  give  satisfactory 
LESSONS IN Mrxic nl reduced rates. 

OLD INSIITI "IF. 
l'i'ilf Qreenaboro, April 5th. 

GROCERIES    AND    I'RUDL'CE ! 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
Eaat -Market St ,       GKEENSBORO, N. ■'. 
KEEP constantly on hand a  full and  well 

selected stock of groceries and country 
produce.    Al-o hard nan-,   (rood and willow 
ware ami tin ware. 

Prices as low as any reli il.ie be 
jan Sfi:Iy 

# 

.ttooro Boo* f- 

C.W. 
«* 

The "Balance Rock," near Kit- 
trell's Springs, says the Raleigh Sen- 
tinel, is the most remarkable rock in 
the world- It is about 20 feet wide, 
28 feet long and 10 feet thick, aud 
balanced on another tremendous 
rock with such nicety that a small 
child can place its hand ou either end 
and move it over four inches. The 
rock will weigh over 80 tons. 

G"*>:**BT,UT,,S-C- 

New Music, 
Fancy articles and thelataat publications 

Cha*. G. Yates, 
MA.M'I'AC'Tt'SKr.   nl 

Tin, Slips-i Iron &. Copper Ware 
AND dealer In Dry Goods, Hats, Hoot.- and 

Show, Wood Ware, Lamp*, Crockery, 
and Qlaaa Ware, Groceries, Stoves, and as- 
sorted Goods, generally.   No, 91 South Elm 
Street, Greenshoin.N.c'.    Cud- sold 
cash, or barter. jan l'.1 Iv 

N. H. D. WILSON. CII.VS. K. Snoaca 
WI14DH & Mioiiiic. 

B ^V N K E I? S. 
GREESSBORO, X C, 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express I 
Bl.'Y ami sell Gold and Silver, Hank N 

State and Government Bond-, Bail Bowl 
St.icks and Bonds, Jtcv. 

LTBeoeire Money on deposit rabjecl to 
SIGHT CHECK; and  allow  int.-i.--t 
III kind upon time deposits ol'Cl'KKKNl.'V 
or SPECIE. 

Discount   llusim—   X'.«l>cr! 

Collections made at all aecesMble points. 
Sept. 18th, ly 

GLASS nnd QUEEN'S sV.iiti: 
We have received a lar^e addition. 

U> our   form, r   stock   of Olasa   and   Uueen'a 
Ware, lannp cliimneys. KeVOaeBe Oil, \c, all 
ol which we utTer low for cash. 

C. E. ECKEL & CO., 
j»n 19:ly South SUsed 



iM'AL ITEMS. 
« - . - ril era receiving their pa- 

I efore their nnmes nre re- 
-•:'■--rij'ii<n hi- expired, 

■ 1  In two  weeks will  be 

M\\ IIIIII lllsl MM ■!■ 

I    HITS. 

». 

Saab and Blind Company. 

r\ Nol ice. 

- ..i i:x» 

Cf Mr. Hugh K. Kei.l, of Reidsvillo, 
passed throogh our city last 8atnrday. 
on liis nay to Salt Lake city, whither he 
hail been called by the death of J. A. 
Grave*, a well known citizen of Caawell 
ennnty, who moved to the territories in 
6*. 

SCIKNCB OF HEALTH.—We are in re- 
ceipt of the first comber of this very val- 
uable Monthly just issued by Samuel K. 
Wells, 3o3 Broadway, New York, at (2 00 
per year. 
It discusses hygienic principles in an 
able and attractive style, and will no 
doubt take rank among the first Journals 
of it* kiud. 

tf Wo are indebted to our friend 
Clarke, the artist at High Point, for two 
stereoscopic views, one representing the 
little -"'I of Mr. Richardson riding his calf, 

: rivit i 'oMMrmtK,' 
May •-•-'•■ '. I--'. \ 

.i. of the Democratic Const r 
.: Guilford county, will he 
.boro, ."I Saturday the   I6tli 
-7 »   ;,.. ; i , pui IM.S<-i.f nom- ' Ihi- other the burial of his hnnting dog— 

tliii I.' gislatoroand    Dave—which had been ruthlessly poison- 
id by some malicious miscreant. 

They are both good pictures and we are 
Mirry for poor " Dave." 

.;. Kxi-entive Committees are re- 
. rail primary  meetings to ap- 
.:., to the county Convention. 

:   . ,|,.. ted   that   every 
.. represented. 

:  of Committee, 
I.EV1 U.SCOTT. 

( iiuirmaii Ex, Com. 

I ii.VKKItv lint     V'lTKRS    OF 
«.. MoKFiiKau TOWNSHIPS.—On 

... .■! June a Conren- 
- rvative   party  will be 

to  nominate candi- 
'. - — ml.lv and ('nun- 

. es ; i<- invited 
l..-i ili- :■   In- a large   lurn out 

the 'work then to be 
• ;,• i i.. lorilj   per- 

:   I !   ill" 
Ex. COMMII IKK. 

live    convention 
ii   will   lie  held at 

S ii mil IJ -ili ]n-i:int  at 'J 
of ..   [."hi i»;g llele- 

11 :;it V     in. V. tili-.ll.      Let 
■ 

-«• • 
;            .!-   its 
M „ ,' n   the 

l   in.      S  l 
Ii 
d ."i this 

.-.». 
the lasl we 1.. 

V 

 leligbting 

.- \arge :t i your tisf, 

! |I.1HN< -1   lii* 
.    Stij.n-ui.'  Cdiul 

law. 

A CCRIOflfl v.—We saw tbii morning in 
the yard of Mr. CUM. Yatoa, a curiosity in 
tint iiiftcct line, which consisted of connt- 
1I.'KS tboDWDsii of worms a bo at a half an 
inch long, which wove In on© continnons 
string, resembling at (irat sight, one great 
ortTgrown worm. They made their ap- 
;-i■,.•;.-.< i- abouta week ago in the garden, 
but don't •■■-■::   to do any damage. 

THK KKCORD.—We are in receipt of the 
hr*t nmnl-er of the Htcord, jmbliribed at 
Riedarilk bj R. H. Albright, and Will 
M. limit-ton. It isa capital paper, con- 
Bervative in politicM, but devoting itself 
mainly to tbe btmincss interests of the 
community among whom it is published. 
It will exert no little inilueiue on the 
growth and pronpertj of Keidsville if pro* 
perly appreciated and encouraged as it 
■li Nerves. 

| . We neglected to mention last 
week the consecration of the St. ISarnabai* 
L'liu.th, Sunday before last. Tho very 
interesting ceremony was performed by 
KUliop Atkinson, assisted by RBV. MI. 

Joiner and other Clergymen frnni a dis- 
tance, 

A very impressive sermon was deliver- 
ed in the morning by BOY. Mr. Hoske, of 
la\elteville. 

The Itisliop preached in the afternoon 
to a delighted audience. 

The Uetbodis. choir added not a little 
to the interest of the occasion, and the 
leader <>f the Kpihcopal choir desires to 
make bis acknowledgement* for the scr- 
\ ., .   so cheerfully rendered. 

|y The Pemocratie Conservative par- 
ty uf Rock ('reek Township, held a meet- 
ing at Gibsonville on the Isfof June, for 
the purpose of appointing delegates to 
the comity Convention li> assemble at 
Greensboro, on the 15th of June. Mr. 
Robert Thomas was called to the chair, 
Dr. A. J. 1'yle, Secretary. Mr. J.A. Button 
moved that the chair appoint 10delegates 
to attend the county convention. Which 
resulted in the appointment of Cr.pt. N. 
P. Rankin, George Fount, D. P. roost, 
Esq* William R. Smith, C. II. Boon, K. 
L. Smith, Gideon Demnlt.John Whartun, 
Si.Ionian Qreeson, llobane Inglr, 

A. J. I'YI.K, Sec. 

lr#^Tlie only persons in North 
Carolina now banned are Uons W. 
A. Gialiam, Z. IS. Vance, Burton 
Craige, \V. >'. II .Smith and Gens. 
D. H. Hill and Kobwt Ransom. 

Tobacco Markets. 
Greensboro. 

Fnaked, ju ^Q 
Logs—Red, r,j«» 
T.i-.ii—Medium, ItLOO 

"       Bright ,J^ 
Market annimated. 

to $0 2.1 
to 8.00 
♦OS&.00 
to 95.00 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

for 1 .,• ..1.- 
; 1   .;\ Itl if'-" «W]   Ig 

-      7^- 

. .'.!■!,.-: ito thai 
■ '1 - -1 -1   at iiXgra- 

rv rhcui 1:1:: .111. 

1!   II   :   I'I   I'.u l-ir>   I 
.1 nnrk foi hiiilcl  ' 

,..lh, ill 

WHAT PI.CCK ASH ffou WII.I. no.— 
[j»[ wfi.-k we had the pleasure of Btroll- 
in^ over the farm of Mr. Jackson, former- 
ly the property of Mr. llouxton, on Ihe 
outskirts of die city. Like a gooil many 
olli'-r la:ins in thil section, the land on 
Ihis farm for want of proper manage- 
ment, was permitted lo dio out until it 
wan considered worthless and irredeema- 
ble. In this coudition, it was purchased 
bj Mi. JaekaOili who came here from 
( anaila, for the purr.ose. of seUliug 
among us. 

lie hail liis own   ideas of farming, and 
like a in.in of sense and pluck, he toiik or)' 
hi-, mat and   went   to  work.    Instead of 
,k turning over the .surface, ho drove  bis 

•* j p!ow-sh.ues in and turned up   the soil.— 
•   II        ins, S r Ed-   Tiie lowlands, onco useless marshes, he 

■   in   the   baa converted into productive Balda by a 
sv.ii'in of ditches now measuring,in their 
aggregate length, some three  miles,   and 
01 all sides may   bo seen thriving clover, 
a-bii h he has cultivated as the most cer- 

1 an and economical fertilizer. 
.^. I   Such uf iiurreaders an may doubt wheth- 

i> publish' j er il iver is a successful crop in this coun- 

1,'.••.. \.-w  V«rk  at j try, will have their doubts dispelled when 
.,[    they see it nourishing there in some fields 

over   three   feet   ill   height.     With   this 
closer Mr. J. expects to redeem and  fer- 
I ilize his lanes. 

He has nourishing fields of wheat and 
"its, which will yield fair returns.nu laud 
which two years ago worn abandoned as 
useless, but which have been restored to 
life and fertility byjudicions management 
ami proper labor. He stables his stock, 
and 11- the result has put out eighty wag- 
on-loads of barn-yard manure, besides the 
acrunin'ation of some twenty loads in tho 
compost heap ready to be used. 

From live cows, the number which he 
now pastures, and which number he con- 
tinues t.i increase, he sold si nre the mid 
die i.f ins! February, 240 pounds of butter, 
at an average of 30 cents per pound, |80 
worth of milk, in addition to the auionnt 
ro  Mil I by bis  family.     These cattle 
ihn« Ihe care bestowed on them and 
resemble suncrioratoek rather than the or- 
ilinftry cattle of this country, which they 
are. Their ear., costs but little, and they 
abundant!) repay it with the milk they 
yield, and the manure they furnished to 
enrich the land. .So much for stabling 
cattle at night, instead of letting them 
1 111 :if large as most ol our farmers do.— 
Mr. J. has now under cultivation 10 
BCres of wheat. 'JO acres of oats, 20 of corn 
and :'.l» of clover, besides fruit, vegetables. 
A c . and any one who will visit his place 
will never afterwards entertain the be- 
lief that poor lauds   cannot be reclaimed, 

es in the   and made productive   by judicious  ni.in- 
I wo Sun-   agenirtit and a reasonable amount   of In- 
i" pastor,    iliistry. 

part of I 
fr^* It is stated there aro received and 

kept regularly on tile at the American 
No-wspaper Advertising Agency tit Geo. 
I*. Kowen & Co., New York, no less than 
."'""J dinerent American Haily Newspa|H?rs, 
M triweeklies, til semi-weeklies, 4fiat 
weeklies, tj semi-uionthlies and :t",'ii niouth 
lies, making a weekly average of over 
-.'.in periodicals of all kinds which aro 
regularly filed and kept open for inspec- 
tion by advertisers and others who may 
be interested. The vistor to New York 
from Oregon, Texas, Florida or Maine, 
can find at   this  establishment  the local 

.    In Mi. R. 
,   Of if     I     II,   I   •!   I.   I  'lib  "I'  13  lo 

; ■     r.    1. • other ' 
:' ■ 

u,  an I to Ihi   Graduating 
IUVUIHOII and   Wake 

in\ i! it ions to their 

l'!.i| :. :   of Royal Arch 
Wilmington. 
John  Shelly 
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House. 
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~i agricultural 
.:   oOll C.       The 
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■   ili.-  i 

past 
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raloe   complaint 
■:   tliis vicin- 

..■   cases 
' . licit"— 

' . .    I atbers  -.-. m 
the   ordinance 

■ .c in,- ■,  and  have 
" accommoila- : paper published at his home. 
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notice an.I  save 

| Il   . -.ilc   ::i   rc- 
i nts TO Mi- A. 
n  iguolia,  one 

• •■■     h  measures 
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The Dog Crop.—Tito dog crop of tlir 
United Stales is estimated at 21,- 
(HHi.iHM) bead. At a moderate com 
potation each animal costs $8 a 
year miikiit"; a total of $ltW,000,tMX». 
Oi this liiimlier upward of 100,(H»<)go 
mad annually,a:id bite about IO.OIMI 

people. On the Whole the crop can 
not be said to pay. 

'•  In Mr. A. E. 
fot a beautiful 

 ii il by an original 
I]    comb, and free from wax. 

& ■ .     Ii  i- a   p 

A auiauce co., who 
-i come 

• ri tignring  on our 
■lays,   lb-   an incea 
ite  lor Sheriff of his 

- "  fivbt   .   ii.ii.-ni uf bis elcc- 

Salem Female Academy -The scho- 
lastic year of this well known Insti- 
tntion of learning, from August 1871 
lo .May 187:2, closed with the nsnal 
exercises the past week. From the 
Catalogue it appears there were 
present during the session 225 pu- 
pils, as follows: From North Garo- 

out of the | |iDa 54, Georgia 33, South Carolina 
10, Texas 17, Alabama 17, Missis- 
sippi 7, Virginia 13, Arkansas 4, 
Tennessee C, Louisiana 3, Florida 0', 
Indian Territory 1, Salem, H. C, 
40. Total 325.—AIM iV«a*. 

RP I have ftijalizi-cl tli* WhUkty known 
undtr lb*- hrau«l «»f " B. BELECT," con- 
trolled by H*m. Walter Ii. IU«ii & Co., 
Biclimond, Va., and tii.-l it firaa from Kuxil 
Oil, and other impurities, and reocMBBMlid ite 
u*« ior medicinal antl latuil v purppttn, 

J. U. McCAW.M. D. 
Lat« ProfeHf-or of Chemistry   Medical   Col- 

lege of Va. Jaiiurv l'Mh, 1S7'.'. 
Tbia brand can onlv bebad onn'M at B. C. 

PHlIiUPSsTftU. building, <ireei„.iK>ro,  N\ 
C. -'J:t:4w. 

A PITIFUL COKIHTIOK.—It i« a Fa«l ibing 
to phflM throuyb life only hall' alive. Yet 
there are thounandH whoM laliitiial t oodhfoB 
i- •'!:■'   <■{'     .;    ■      :    and   il.-ltilliy.     They   com- 
plain«f IIo tpeeiftc ditwaM; th»-y vaftr no 
jwrnitive pun; but I1M*T have no reliali for 
anything which aft'onis nMOtftl or M*uniinii«i 
pleasure. In nine rUCH out uf ten this Mate 
•>( lassitude nndtorporumtM from a morbid 
tstomnch. Indif/i-iitiii dea'roya ihe enerfrv 
of 1M.th mind and body. When Ihe waM of 
nalure in not BUpplit d by a diac and regalu1 

iHMmllation of i lie Ibod, everyflryau > atnr- 
ved, *-xvry function interrupted. 

Now   what doe* common   nenne pwjtrrtt nn- 
der ihe-e eiroumaUuicefi of depronion I The 
■jotcm noedi roaning and itrensibeninK ; not 
merely tor an liour or two, to giuk ■fterward 
intft a more piiiatde condition than ever (a* 
it a."puredly would do if an ordinary ajcohol- 
ic sUmuhiut were rvjwrted to,) but radienUy 
and  p«'Hiiani-iiily. 

How > this iwwrablv object to !»• ac«»ni- 
J pli-hed f The anxwer t«> thi> (|Ue«lioiif found 

• il on th»' utivarj in;* experten ■•• of a qunrter 
i.f a L'enturr, i- ea»*ih i iven. Infnt'enew rig- 
oi into ii;- ri:Lc-:ive urxniw by H eonree of 
Ho-;. ,\-i\ Stomach H;i: ■:>. 0o liol WBMtfl 
time by administering '.■■•..i: ivy remediee, 
but wake ili.- r.v-i,-tn up by i iK-upfratinp the 
founuun-brad of phyro-al att-s-iiutii :m I encv- 
iry, theyie.i: organ upoii   ivl/u oilier 
organa depend fur their nun ti-e and*  p}tort. 

Hy th.-i:mo that a ilo/.-u do-. .!:,!- -real 
VroeUble Ionic ..nd !l.v*L'..r.i;t 
ken. the feeble frame uf tin- n/-...-|ii. ttUI 
begin to feel its  benign   influence.   Ap)«tite 
will be created, and  with appetite ::n   •    pa   . 
Vr to dig«at what it craven. Persevere umil 
tiie euro i» complete —until healthful hbaal, 
lit to be material offleah and mn-cle, lone 
and nerve ami brain, tluwM..rough the chat.- 
neln of cirtulatton, instead of the watery pab- 
ulum with which thev have huretoloro beon 
inipert.ctly iwariBbeU. juue 

ri,i>t.ri'<-i Extract* are of primary impt-r- 
tiiuro in cookery j and of all urticloa of 
this description llie highly concentrated 
Standunl Kxtracts, prepared by Joaeph 
lliiructt A Co.i l»">tou, urc pronounced 
by leading! uiaiuierr>-Pn f II! : auioug the 
nanibei—tliepuitun and best.   > 

Hi'hinn H'.TCiv-—Every <: iy and hour we 
meet with broken down apeclniena of hu- 
manity—wrecka that seem paei hope of 
salvage. At least aeven-eightri of these 
miglit be filled with new vitality, by a 
course of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Hitters.— 
Many arc sutVering ttotn Ihe rc-actiott of 
rniu-poluted bitters or nowerfel ininei ils. 
It it characteristic of Dr. Walker*** (Jrual 
Reittorative that lt|ueutraliS68 the etfool of 
these mia-called rem die and act ouipli^h* 
es, in «tno lime,a perfect enre 

Suturr ;/■''•< WJ TtetA, hui doca not pre- 
acr\e ami purify them. Thai luiiat he 
douo with Kragranl Sor-odont. The den- 
tal bone and its enamel easing aie 
made invulnerable to ail deatructive in- 
rinences by the daily n«j of this bciiill- 
cent preparation. 

fSUA.Outi Dollar* mill* \ ■'■' !'■ ny rem- 
edy which will euro Chronic Kheiimaliam 
Tain in the Limb*. Uaek and Cl« -t, Sore 
Throat,Insect Stings, Croup. I»y»*entery, 
Colic, Sprain**, and Vomiting, i|Uicker 
than Dr.Tobias1 Venetian Liniuieut : es- 
tahllshed in 1647; never fails. Sold by 
all Druggist. Depot, h> Parti 1 ..:«.•. Now 
York. 

I'r-'tt'* AutflU '>//.—More ;ii, !;, .,*s occur 
from aaingnnaaie oils, than ftupi »teambuau* 
ami rail roads comhiniHl. Overiiii'sHtiO fam- 
ilies continue to burn i'ratt'e Astra] Oil. and no 
accidi-nts directly oriudirectlr have otcnrted 
from burning, atorinn »•]" handling it. Oil 
HWIMofCba«.Pratt,Kstablibhed Wi", New 
York. 

A Beautiful Whit-, M'tt. smooth and clear 
skin i* produced by Using (J. \V. Laird's 
"BUxmi of Youth." "it remove* tan, fretkles, 
sunburns ami all other *ii-« I >r.i:io:i* IV* .-.. the 
skin, leaving the complexion biilliant and 
beantiful. Sold nt all druguists. This pre- 
paration i»w tirely ftee from any matuial 
deiriun nt.il to lu-altli. 

Ju$ttkt Rmett*AVraW.—Thank* :<• Mra. 
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup,we have fur years 
been relieved from sleeplesn uights uf painful 
watching with poor, lunVring, teellung »hii- 
dren. 

For Djpptptia, ludigcstiun,   depres>i i 
spirlls ana general deidlity in their variout 
foims; alao, a- a preventive agaiu«i Fever 
and AfiiH. and other interiuitl* :ii level a, The 
IVrio-Vbospb.iiai.-d Elixir of CalUn i a. made 
l.vCa,u.-::.ll../.;;td A Co.. New Yolk, and 
sold by all Dru, L'i'sta, is the beet tunic, aud 
as a luuic P»r p c • i«ts recovering ."i"1.! lever 
orothei si. ku< --. it !;•- not '.;■!. 

liUltif'M u* "<■    ■*<■■■;      (    i 
:n cording to the originalfornm'a (.f l'r> vest, 
Paris, su lung and favurabU   known   to ihe 
customers nl  llaviiand,  II.ni:J Uis'ey 
and  their brauclies, l<-i   i'-       i-  pvimaueiii 
fragrance, is now made by JI. \V. 1,-!. v and 
the trade supplied by hia sin  •-•     .   M  . 
Ac Risley,   W'bolesalc Dniggi-ts, :.". n York. 

ThunUm'slrory Vtari To. .. ;       „•.—The 
best article known for c!eaii-:t.     tuid   prVsi I 
ring the teeth and gam*.    Sold U\ ,.'. i-.   _ 
gists.    Price 25 and "su tetiJs pi;   IM< :.       P. 
D. Well* ot Co., N. Y. 

t'arbnHr Bain uneaualled aP a Ifea ingCN ui- 
pound Physician- recommend il as the mo-t 
wondetibi remedy ever known. Pric*1 '£* cts. 
per box.  JohnF. Henry, Sole Proprietor, fc 
College Place. K.    Y. 

ChrittaU'iro't Hair J'v .—This magnificent 
compound IH beyond c» ntinpency, i!i» pali-«t 
and most reliable Pye in exiftenee; never 
failing to impart to the Hair, uniformity of 
color, nourishment and elasticity. Uanamc- 
toiy, 68 Maiden L:.:.e, \. Y. 

•arsunualy Opium purified uf it* sickening 
and poisonous qualities. It is a perfect ano- 
dyne not producing Headache oi constipation 
ot bowels, as is the cri-.' with other prepara- 
tions of opium. John Pan, I bemist, N. Y. 

June. 

DR. CBAVES" BEAUT I'it.irVTOK 
Is sold entirely on i»s merits as 

A CURE FOR HEART DISEASE. 
It is adapted to all case- ol lloart Diw aee, 

in ubl or Voung. aud is recommeudetl by all 
who u*e ft. 

We give below a testimonial from Mrs. K. 
P. Reed, of Concord, X. II., who was a - .it 
eretfoi quite a number ot rears, and who got 
permanent relief by the use o:':t few bottles : 

"1 was atHictod for several years with Pal- 
pitation ol the Heart, attended with dizziness 
and gradually increasing debility. Ft r metre 
than t«o yean I was subject to severe darl- 
ing pains through the heart, followed by a 
tense uf suffocation and difficulty of breathing, 
threatening instant death.   For eight at 
I was unable to lie down, but was obliged to 
sit bolstered up in bed. or in my chair throngh 
the night. When asleep the motion ot the 
heart would stop, causing me to wake tod- 
deuly in great distress, and preventing me 
from getting aeix'ssavy rest. 

I was very much reduced lu flesh and 
strength, and had given up ail hone of par- 
manent relief, when I was induced I v a ti tend 
to tiv the efficacy of the HEART REGULA- 
TOR. By the iise of a few l-ttl - I was 
restore*! to my usual health, and for the last 
ten yeais have suffered no severe attacka.-— 
I cheertully and gratefully recomliiei.d its use 
to alt persons atfiicied with Disease of the 
Heart. MRS. K. P. REED." Pi ice zl. 
Fur sale by 
ian4:ly R. G. «X W. L. CALLUM. 

Richmond. 
MM a*d motmU Prict Cvrmtfrom Whig 

Our revised quotations are : 
IH-ACK. 

Lngs, common to good, % 7.00af 9 00 
Leaf, common to medium, 8 00a 10.50 
Leaf, good to fine, 11.00a 14.00 

BBIC.IIT. 
Lngs, com. to to medium,      f 8 00a|12 00 

'*       &"»* to <*«•., 13.00a 20^00 
"tra smoking,        25.00* 35.00 

I-eat — com.to med. wrappers, 15.00a 25.00 
good to fine wrappers,   30.00a 65.00 
extra fine wrappera,      70.00al25.00 

Danville. 
From the RegUter. 

HtporUd WttUjfbjf S. IF Holland 
m o quote : 

Loss—Verjr Common, |6.00 
•'       Good, 7.00 
"       Common Bright,       10.00 

fi"<«l '• 12.00 
Extra Smokers,        20.00 

Loaf—Cimimou Red, 8.00 
"       Good, 900 
" "       Rich Waxy,   11.00 
"        Common Bright,       20.00 
"       Faucy Wrappers,      MJ.O0 
"        Extra Wrappers,       75.00 

* Co. 

to |6.50 
to 7.50 
to 12.00 
u> Co* 
to 30.00 
to 9.(0 
to 11.00 
to 15.00 
to 30.00 
to 75.00 
tolOO.OO 

S6^ Advertisements. 1   GKCMBOM ASrertiseaeBto. 
■■»* »»« Blind COSSMBT. 

MAWVFiCTTMM OF 
Doors, 8t»h,      . 

BUnds, 

Voaldl«g, 
Scrolls, 

sod Omssuatsl work of all kinds. 

Plaining and Matching DssssssU. Qon,f on 

AW most NMOsssMs  tersis and  is the knt 
styls. 

Lssabsrsfall kinds bought and   sold and 
held on commission. 
  Junel/ 

Among ths arrivals at ths Ben bow 
Honse dining thu pant woek aro the tbl- 
lowing. 

J Wlinikc, Macon Gs ; Frank E Stev- 
enson, Augusta, Gs; C P Uebane, Wil- 
mington ; Thos Settle, Rockinghani; J W 
OS-burn, Salem j Thus Barber, Salem : W. 
McAlMir, Marion Ala.; C B Knowles, New 
York : W I) Powers, Raleigh | C W Snow 
Now fork ; \V C Petty, Bush Hill; Thos 
1) Neal Rielimond, Va.; Rich V Goiues, 
Charlotte; Parker Campbell, Richmond, 
\ a: Mr. Tazer, New Ganlin ; F 8 Ulairand 
Wite, Bnsn Hill; J V Hoskins, Summer- 
liel.l; J A Hoskins, do ; B Higgles, Fish- 
er Hi 11 : EH Ha j nes, Calvert Texss ; C 
11 Cook, E F Cook, Austin, Texas; LE 
Johnson, II B Duseubury, Lexiuston ; J 
W Fitzgerald, Rnftiu ; Jos Mullen, Nor- 
folk, Va.; Jus E BoyU, N C ; E R Stamps 
Tarboro; AncDoapp, Raleigh; W Lis- 
ber, Phils. Pa ; Mr and Mrs Sampson, 
Eiiglaml ; James Bowtinheimer, Canada; 
Hu-h KReid, BsidsTillsj J W Willis, Co 
Simps; G I) Bennett, Greensboro; C 8 
W'inst.ad. Person; Jas W Belts, Gran- 
villc; Sam lllackbiirn, Gtrm.intown; W A 
Gather, Raleigh; It \V Hill, Baltimore, Md 
J I. King, Oak Ridge: W A Armstead, 
Richmond, Va; J E Tripper, jr, A Leving- 
t in ope, Baltimore; J A Lambeth Reedy 
Fork; Capl John Eudy, Gardner Hill 
Mine: J R lirnwn, Patrick C H Va; Mox 
Myres, Philadelphia; J A Odell, High 
Point; Thus i£aguu, Jamestown. 

UNPRECKD8KTEO SIXCKSS.—Within tho 
year liuO,oiKI boxes of Dr. Tntl's Vegeta- 
hli-Lirer Pills have bean sold, aud not 
a single instance is known where they 
have railed to give satisfaction. If you 
would enjoy life, have a line appetite and 
robust health, use these rills. 

Dr. 11. T„it : AIUCSTA, Nov. lt-C9. 
It affords mo mueh pleasure   to  testify 

to the great value of your Liver Pills  
They are all they aro represented to be. 
In my opinion, there are no Pills so well 
adapted to the Southern climate as they 
are. Yours trulv, 

JOS. BKLMMEL, late of Richmond Va. 

The Barbers Prefer l)r. Tntl's Hair Dye. 

SIV.TKK.V- Vr.ms OK SCCCKRS.—In 1856 
I lie now famous Mustang Liniuieut wss first 
made known to the publie by an extensive 
system of advertising. From"that timet-itb* 
present, the il.inaiid for it has been .tesdily 
in.-ieaeiiif; uutilit has taken the lead of all 
embrocations, lotions,'ointmeiits and other ex- 
teiual ii-ui.-ilius, uupoiied or domestic, ever 
introdueed into the American market, lu 
Ihe most eeiebrnteil racing ami trotting su- 
bles, In tiie establlahnssnts uf stags and ciiy 
ear companies, ami in the stables of private 
gentlemen, il is the only recognised cure fcr 
-lo-h ilis.-x^e of the horse as require outward 
treatment. Ncr is it Jess valuable as a local 
application for some of the most distressing 
cuuipisiiita lo which niau is subject. Kheu- 
nint:sni, .-liifnessot the joints, neuralgia, sore 
Ihruot, tumor, wens, earache, toothache, yield 
o. its pain-vobdnhlg, counter irritant proper- 
lies, and burns, siald« and cuts nre healed 
with incredible rspidity under its operation. 

$1000 Reward Is offered by the proprietoi 
of Dr. Pierce'l Golden Medical Discovery foi 
a iii.ilieine thai will eqoal it io the cur. of 
llroiiel.Ttis.serereC'oughs,and the early stages 
of Consumption. lw 

New Advertisements. 
NO T ICE.~ 

Haviuff qualified BH 
A'liuiiiTsfr.itor on the estate of John McAdoo 
deceased, on the loth day of April 1672; aud 
taken I.-Tiers of alniini.tiatioii from the Pro 
hate Judgeof Ouilforil county, 1 htrehy no- 
lifv all persons having claims against the de- 
eeaeed to exhibit the suiue to me for parment 
or settlement on or bejore the 10th Jay of 
April 1-7:.. or this notice will be plead in bar 
ol  their recovery. • 

' C. N. MxADOO, Adm'r. 
June 4th, 1872, Z2&OW 

MAY IT, 1878. MAY 17, 187-'. 

Great Attraction! 
SECOND BUMMER STOCK. 

MOORE & PRICE 
4 RE now receiving their second 

Hummer Stork 1 
Styles in great variety at 

T E M I'T I X G    PRICES    ! 
r.l'.AlTIKUL DRESS GOODS, 

Newest Styles Lawns, 
Chambrsys, Pergales, dec. 

(6,000 Worth of 

WHITE   GOODS ! 
Real    Laces,     Lace    Sets   and   Collars, 

Ribbons,  Scarfs! 
All the choicest novelties of the season ! 

15 OtKI yds. New Style Prints I 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

Linens, 
Ladies', Children's & Misses' Shoes. 

Latest style Gents' & Boys' lists. 
Come and see the 

" GREELEY " Hats. 
Dailv additions to our large stock of 

FURNITURE 
Crockery, Gl;iss-warc *i»d Wooden-ware. 

"Dolly  Varden" 
Will remain with us a few   weeks.   Call 
and see her. 

MOORE & PRICE, 
ap aSfly Danville, Va. 

LOST. 
Certificate, No. 39C. calling 

for :i -hares or stock in the North Carolina 
R. K. Co., in the name of J. R. Holt, has 
beeu lost. Notice is herebv given, I will ap 
apply at the office of the Conipanv for a new 
Certificate. W. R. BROWS,idm'r 
•2*1:4w „f J. R. HOLT. Deed. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaning In 

the Post Office at Greensboro, N.  C,  Juue 
5th i-.2. 

B K 
I. Dsson, Rev C W Kins", 

D L 
Miss Maggie Davis.    Franklin Loyd, 
John Dyer, Johnson Lousett, 

O Louise Leapold, 
Mrs Pidena Greeucol S 

J MA Sui.sli. 
William Johnson,2 

Persons cslling for any of the above let- 
ters will please say they are advertised and 
give date of list. 

StaUe e>r Worth   Carolina.   > 
Ornlford Osastj, "^   } 

Oj-riCB OF THE BOIRD 
or CoMMissiONans, 

Jane 3rd, 1878 
At s meeting of the Board of Commusloner. 
for said county, began and held Jan. 3rd 
1872—h was-ordered. 

1st. That the election precinct In Jeffer- 
son Township be removed from Flint Hill to 
McLeansviIIe Station in said Township 

2d, That the election precinct in Feu tress 
Township be removed from W. D. Ross to 
x'ster Kirkmsn's iu said Township. 

3d.   That the election precinct in  Sunnier 
Township be removed from Stephensou's to 
Robert Little's in said Township. 
«23:4w WILL U. 8TEINER, Clerk. 

8UMMO!»8-W. M. Edwards as Adm'rTf 
G. B. Zimmerman, Plaintiff, 

^yainst 
Msry  Zimmerman.  B.  B.   Nalle  and wife 

Mary, Zerelda Zimmerman, Eliza J. Zim- 
merman, W. G. Zimmerman, Edward, Cu 

£le and wde Kale, Ida Zimmerman, Reu 
*n Zimmerman,  Wni. Couard  and  wife 

Adelaide, Wra. Zimmerman,  B. W.  Zini- 
Zimmermati,    Allen and wife Dora, 
James) Allison, and Alia, Liaate, Annie, 
Helen, and John Zimmerman, infants de- 
fendant-. 
Stuio of North Carolina, 
To Uu Sberif of UockinoLai* co—Grtttimg: 

YOU are hereby commanded to summon 
Mary Zimmerman, B. B. Nalle and wife Ma- 
ry, Zeralda Zimmerman, Eliza J. Zimmer- 
mau, W. S. Zimmermau, Edward Cmile and 
wife Kate, Ida Zimmerman, Reuben Zimmer- 
man, Wra. Conard   ami   wife  Adelaid,   Wat. 
Zimmerman, B. W. Zioimermiui, Allen 
and wife Dora, Jas. Allison and Alia, Lizzie, 
Annie, Helen, aud John Zimmerman, in- 
fants, the defendants above named, if they 
be t'ouTid within vour couutv, to appear at 
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Couit 
of the County of Buckingham, at the Court 
House iu Wentworth, within twenty days 
from the service of the summons npon them, 
then and there to answer the complaint of 
W. M. Edwards as Adm'r ol O. B. Zimmer- 
mau, plaintiff; in this action, a copy of which 
will be deposited in the said office, within ten 
days from the dale hereof. And let them 
take notice that if they fail to answer said 
complaint within the time specified, the plain- 
tiff will apply to ihe Court for the relief de- 
manded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. Given under my hand aud seal 
ot said Court, this.'ltd uav of June lcJ72. 

THUS. A RAGLAND, Clerk. 
By W. M. ELLTNGTOX. n.c. 

In the above action, iu which a Summons 
has beeu issued, ot whi.-h the above is a copv, 
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that the defendants are tion-re-idents of this 
Slate, and that thuy are proper parties to the 
action relating to real estate, it is on motion 
adjudged that publication of a summons be 
made iu the G reeusboro Pati-iot once a week 
for six successive weeks, ami when so pub- 
lished, it shall be eij.ival.ut to |*-rsoiial ser- 
vice, and be takeu ami held as served, au 1 
the action will be proceeded with. Witness, 
my hand at office iu Wentworth. this 6th dav 
ot June. A. D., 1H72. 
!K3:6wpd     THUS. A. RAGLAND, CSC 

New Gardes, H. C. 
T have now got np the best and most 
J. simplified Lever Horse-Power oat.* 
Any one wishing one, come and see it, and 
if they do not think it Is the be.' I will 
pay tlieir trip. 

Call and see.    »18:6wpd 

fertilizer*. 
Jr   ... , As Agents of the Southern 
Fertilizing Company's production. Col. Wm. 
Gilliam, President, Richmond, Va. 

Whann's, Wilmington, Delaware. 
Carolina, Wilmington, N. C. 
Eliwan. Charleston, 8. C. 

We will be pleased to receive orders for hi. 
turedclirsryaad at manufacturer.' prices. 

Feb. 1. lo72.       JAB. BLOANgBOKS. 

O U earnest Syraas. 
_'   ' '     Fresh Canned 
Beef, Mutton, Veal, Chicken, Turkey, San- 
sage, etc.   Received and tor sale bv 

J. W. SCOTT A Co. 
uo-2io-l-mo 

Daivllle AatertltwaveitB. 

SUMMONS—Wm. (}. Bush-, Plaintiff, 
.lyoi'mt 

Jos. S. Waters, Jin. J. Waters, Menerva J. 
Waters, Martha Saoudsrs, Sarah E. Guer 
rant, Emma SiuhMetiehl and the Heirs of 
Richard O. Waters, Defendants. 

State) of Kortii Carolina, 
n the Shtriff of Rfckimjham Co—Orectinf/: 

YOU are hereby commanded to summou Jos. 
8. Waters, .Too. J. Waters. Minerva J. Wa- 
ters, Martha Saunders, Sarah E. Gueirant, 
Emma Stuhbletield, and tbe Heirs uf Rich- 
ard G. Waters, the defendants above named, 
if they be found within j our county to appear 
before the Jud^e of our next Sujierior Court 
to be held for the Counly of Rockin>rhau). at 
the Court House iu Wentworth on the secoud 
Monday alter the tirsl Monday of SepiemUr, 
next, then aud there to answer the complaint-. 
of W.G. Busic in this action, a ropy of which 
will be filed within llie first three days of 
said Term of llie Court. 

Aud let them take notice, that if they fail 
to answer said complaint at Ihe said term of 
the Superior Court, the plaintiff will take 
judgment sgsiust ihem for the relief demand- 
ed iu ihe complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return.   Given under my baud  and seal 
of said Court, this liili day of May, 1C74. 

T. A. RAGLAND, Clerk. 
Bv W. M. ELLINGTON, K. C. 
In the above action in which a summons 

ha* been issued, of which the nbsveia a copy, 
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that Jos. J. Walters, Jno. J. Walters, Em- 
ma Stuhbletield, the Heirs of Richard ti. 
Water, names, ami aires unknown, are not 
residents of this Stste, and they aie proper 
parties to the aclioti relating to real estate, it 
is on motion adjimrded by the court, that pub- 
lication of a summons Is* made in ihe Greens- 
boro Patriot once a week for six weeks, and 
when so published, il shall he equivalent to 
personal service, and he taken and held as 
served, and the action will he proceeded with. 

Wilness my hand at office   in   Wentworth, 
this 30th day of May, A D., IW4 
223Cw:pd " TllOi. A. RAGLAND, C. 8. c. 

in siM>s : 

INadditiontoourbest exertions  in   bo- 
half of onrcnstomers.diiring the present 

year, we offer the following 

Valuable Premiums: 
1st. For tho largest amount of money 

realized from the sales of Tobacco at Pace's 
Warehouse, bv ant one individual or firm, 
between the 'ind day of April aud tho 1st 
day of October, 1-7'J, one DC the justly cel- 
ebrated 
Xew Family Singer Setting Machines. 
price $70, to be selected from the splendid 
assortment of MISSIS. Catlin Bros., the 
agents, whose machine, are on exhibition 
at Plavlor Bios.' store. Main Street, Dan- 
ville. The above machine is unsurpassed 
iu durability and simplicity. 

2nd. For"tho second largest amount re- 
alized as above, 

One-Half Ton Ober's "Special" Tobacco 
OOI^FOTJITX), 

the best Fertilizer now known for the 
production of lino Tobacco, and worth $04 
per tou. 

3rd. For the lot of not less than 400 lbs. 
of Tobacco, sold at out Warehouse between 
the 2nd day of April and 1st of October, 
1872. and bringing tho highest price, 

OM Suit of tout's Clothes, 
to be selected  from   the splendid stock of 
Col. James C. Voas, Merchant Tailor, Dan- 
ville, st s cost of |78. 

Parties competing for either of the above 
premiums must present their sccount 
siJes, on the first day of October next, 
either in persou or by their agents, to the 
committee of award, conip«-ed of Messrs. 
W. N. Shell.,n and Wan, S. Patton, at the 
Banking House of Wm. S. Patton, Sons &. 
Co.. Danville. 

HTDewar* of imitations of this scheme, 
and remember that wo pay our premiums 
as promised. _, 

Our house has lately received s consid- 
erable addition, making it nearly one-half 
larger than any Warehouse iu Dauville.— 
Capasity daily over SCO parcels of loose 
jobs. 

Thankful for past favors, as our trade 
has gradually increased year after year, 
and uow being belter prepared in every 
way, kolicit a coutinuance. 

may 2:o-a-m:tf PACE BROS. Ai CO. 

1 AAbbli. Lime, 
1UU 10 bbls. Calcined Plaster. 

100 Kegs Nails, 
75 Sacks Marshal] Salt, 
SO   "    Liverpool   *' 

For sale by 
Feb. 1, loTS.        JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

»«W Good* !    Mow Coesil t 

W. S. RANKIN'S. 
DRY Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hat., Not- 

ions, Clothing. Piece Goods, Ladies' sad 
Men's Kid Gloves, Berlin Gloves, Men's Bock 
Gloves, Ladies', Miaess', Men's, Boy.' and 
Children's Hose, Ladies' Merino Vesta, Men's 
Merino Shirts and Men's White Shirts. Gro- 
ceries, Smoking and Chewing Tobaeoo, Snuff, 
Scotch and Carolina Belle. 

< lothluc !   Clotblag !! 
All right; prices right; style, right—and 

did yon know that RANKIN'S is the place to 
buy ready made clothing»   Come and look. 

Hats:   HaUl   Hats! 
Best styles and right prices. 

Boots  and  Shoes! 
Just receired a large sleek for Ladies, Mis- 

ses, Men, Boys and Children, so you bad just 
as well com. to Raskin's and buy a new pair. 

Shirts!   Shirt*!    Shirts! 
Made in good style and out of the beet ma- 

terial. They look nicer and fit better, any 
way. jan Hhly 

Cuba lUolassea. 
8 Hhds. new crop. 

Pure, sweet and free from  acid.     The old 
Fayetleville stripe. 

Received and for sale by 
JAS. 8LOAN'S SONS'. 

Feb. 28,1872. 

BUILDING PLANS. 
DRAFTS OFIPL.ANS for New Houe- 

TM or   the   Improvement   ot old ones. 
Plain dean for other purposes drawn to order. 

39:tf LYNDON 8WAIN 

Circular Saws, Gatnaaers, Ac. 
We can supply at a 

short notice. Saws of any size or description, 
Uuminers, Side Files or any other article* 
mauulaotnrsd by Henry Disston & 8ou,Phil- 
adelphia. 

Also Gum ami Leather Belting of any re- 
';t:h-i*d width, I-ngth or strength, manufac- 
tured by the New York Belting Companv, 
at.il J. B. Hoys * Co., NewJYork. Call and 
iret a circular. Sold only for cash ou delivery 
and at manufacturers' prices. 

Feb. 1, 1-72,      JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
Just received a 

large Stock of nieiia'.hoys' and womans' boots 
and shoes, which will li sold low for cash. 

C. E. ECKEL A CO., 
iau lfcly South Street. 

Brick for Sale. 
The very best 

article furnished at reasonable rates, eith- 
er at the kiln, If miles North of town, or 
delivered. 

D.N.KIRKPATRICK. 
April 89.  Srtf. 

WOOL W-AJSTTEJID. 
WE HAVE just received an agency in 

GroenH.trro, for paying tbe highest 
oauli price for wool, for the next 30 days. 
Strike while the Iron in hot. Washed and 
unwashed bought ; lint it will pay onr 
pcopleauetter to have it well washed said 
clour of burs Ac. 
uo:^»u:tf JAS. SL0AN.S' SONS. 

Buckeye mower. 
To say all that conld 

he truthfully -;i'"l of the Buckeye Mower 
would look like fulsome adulation. We must 
he excused, howerer, for the benefit of tbe 
fanners of Guitford aud adjoining counties to 
.-:tv that it ha- ihe uutjunlilird commendation 
of all who have used them. 

It is »o simp'e, compact and manageable, 
thai a hoy, capable of driving a gentle team, 
cun work il atuccetuifully. 

Call and give us an opportunity ot showing 
you the machin>*, and to turnudi you with cer- 
tificates of what cau he done with tliia labor 
auviug machiue. 

Sold either with or without the reaping at- 
tachment. 

April, lc72.        JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

T. L. GIPSOtf & OO, 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
And Dealers in 

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vestings 
Opposite Masonic Hall, Danville, Vs. 

t^ We employ the rerji ht,t workmtm, sad 
guarantee satisfaction, both in style and work- 
manship os all orders eotrosted to os. 
Monthly report of fashions reosiesd. ap 86: ly 

Legal AarerUtNMaU. 

D.    B.    KELLY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
(Late Cotter for Smith Bros., Bslt., Md.) 

Oter J. H. Eitet' Dry Good* Store, 
(Intranee bet. Peyton s and EsW Stores.) 

MAW 8TREET, DANVILLE,  V*. 
Keeps eonstant'y on band 

FREMCH A AMERICAN CLOTHS, 
AND  CASSIMERES, 

"VEsnasra-s, &c. 
Asa will snake tbem ap, upoo as reasonable 
terms ss say one else, tor cash. 

ALL WOBK  GUARANTEED. 
april U:ly  

Handsome Premium* ! 
S-IOO.OO ! 

r stimulate industry and to encourage 
the growth of fine Tobseeo, wi 

offer the following handsome premiums: 
1 We will give 
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 

to the individual or firm selling the lar 
seat amount of  Tobaeoo   at   onr   Ware 
nouses ia Danville, from the first of May 
until the first dsy of October, 1873. 

S We will give a premium of 

$125.00 
to the individual or firm who obtains at 
either of our Warehouses the highest 
price per 100 pounds for s tierce of Tobae- 
oo, weighing Dot less than four bnndred 
pounds, between the same periods. 

3 We will give s premium of 
Sftenty-llie Dollars 

to tbe Individual or firm, who obtains the 
next highest price, per hundred pounds, 
for a tierce of Tobacco weighing not less 
than four hundred ponnds, between the 
same periods, at either of our Warehouses. 

The award of these  premiums will be 
determined by   actual   account of sales, 
Eresented by parties contending for them, 

ommittee of award: James C William- 
son, of Caawell county, N C ; N C Motley, 
of Pittsylvania county, Va; A C Lindsav 
and P W Ferrell. of Danville, Na. 

GRAVES & McDEARMAN. 
May 1, 1872. •.'!- tf 

n,ivn:ns HOTEL. 
This House ia pleasantly locat- 

ed on East  Street near the Court 
Ilouse,and is ready for  the reception of 
Hoarders and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best ths mar- 
ket altonls. 

THE   STABLES 
Are in charge of cat eful and attentive host- 
lere and no pains aro spared in any res- 
pect to rendet guest* comfortable. 

THE BAJR 
At'ached to the Planters ia always snp- 
Elied with tho bust Wines, Liquors and 

BfEara, 

UVtRT  STAmiS 
Have lately been attached to this Hotel, 
and parties wishing conveyances, can be 
uccoinodated with Good Teams. 

11' Prices a--low, if not lower than any 
other hotel in town.   JOHN T. REE8E, 

f>S:ly Proprietor. 

SOUTHERN HOTEL., 
Greensboro, N. O. 

THE,uiiilersV'iieil respectfully informs the 
public thai be has lessed this wellknown 

Hotel for the coming year, aud will offer su- 
perior inducements and accommodations to 
-niiiii families :md gentlemen desiring board 
snd roomsor eilher. 

Tho travelling public are also informed 
that they will find the best of accommoda- 
tions at reduced rates. 

Thankful for past tavnrs he hopes to secure 
a continuance of public patronage, 

JACKSON SCALES, 
Proprietor. 

STRAYED. .     „   , 
A medium sire, black, 

rawbone mule, about 5 years old, with a 
tooth in left lower jaw cracked, bought 
of R. N. Badget, of Snrry, near Mt. Airy, 
to which point ho is supposed to be mak- 
ing bis wav. A suitable reward wiil be 
given for him if delivered at 

MOREHEAD'S WAREHOUSE, 
2l9:ft Greensboro. 

FOR TIIE SICK. 
LONDON PORTER, Scotch Ale, 

William Gray's Bwst Wiskey, five years old, 
Holland Gin,'Blackberry Brandy for Summer 
Complaint and Diarrhaa. The above are 
very superior for Medicinal use only. 

1(. G. A W. L. CALLUM, 
iHltlm Druggist. 

1 

New Goods! 
FOR SALE  CHEAP. 

T. S. BLACK, 
DKALa-R  IX 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
KEEPS constantly on band a complete 

stock of Dry Goi ds and Groceries of 
the finest quslitv. 

TEAS, 
COFFEES, 

SUGARS, Ac, 
Of the first brand,  and  at  the very low- 
est price.    Beubow   House,   Greensboro, 

All kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
taken in  exchange for goods 

The undersigned hereby returns his 
thsnks to nis numerous patrons, and so- 
licits a continuance of their favors. 

T. 8. BLACK, 
fab 2-.lT 

FARMERS! 
' have in store and for sale a large lot of 

Pacific   Cuano 
and 

Tobacco Fertilizer 
direct from the manufacturers, which 
will be sold in Danville or delivered at 
any depot on tin* rail road at Jliehmond 
prises, freight added. 

Also on hand nnd for *ale low for cash 
50 Tons Genuine 0!d Peruvian Giian", 
direct from tin- na^nt of the Peruvian 
Government. \V. P. ROBINSON. 

may 2:i.tn Danville, Va. 

W. M. Gilliam, 
DANVILLE. VA.f 

MANUFACTURER of Fine SadJIes and 
Harnese, has just received, at his store 

on Main Street, a large stock of 
Saddle  aud naraeaa Material. 
and having employed three additional work- 
men, among ihe bent hameea hsMids in the 
State, lie in now belter than ever prepared to 
execute all kind ot work iu his line of business. 

The public are invitod to rail iuid fxatniu** 
bis stock. dec":6ni 

To Manufacturers of Tobaoco 

WE would call attention to ourEXTRACT 
OF LICORICE as superior to any in 

the market. It is equal in appearance and 
quality to tbe most celtbrated foreign brands 
and at a much lower price. We warrant iliui 
H contains nothing but the extract, allowing 
each mauufaeturer to add  anv  adults-ration 

MEILOR &  RITTENIIOUSE. 
Manufacturing Chemi-ts. 

213 North 2- St., Philadelphia. 
For sale by 

K. W. GLENN & SON, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

april 4:1 uu 

NEWQOOD8! 
Cheap  lor < iisl. orBarter! 

DRESS Goods, all kinds, from Calico to 
Japans Silks. Mack Silks, Piece 

Goods all qualities, Fine I.lack and Fan- 
cied Casaimercs,Uroad Cloths, Readymadc 
Clothing, Shoes, Roots, Hats and Groce- 
ries: Coffee, 8ngar, Molaancs, Hacou, BsV 
con Ilams.rpper.Nol.' and Harness Leath- 
er aud Harness; Ladies' and Gont'a Side 
Saddles, Cook Stoves, Hard Ware, Wood 
en Ware. 

Wando and Tobacco Fertilizer. 
In fact, almost every thing kept in   a 

first -class variety store. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope to re- 

ceive a continuance ot the same. Call 
and examine goods and prices. If they 

suit, will be glad to make -alr-n 
8KYMOIR8TEELE, 

may 9:.!m Corner East Market. 

J± a-ooiD THiisra-. 
OGBURN & KENDRICK'S 

Patent Bed Bottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for invalid*.— 
This bed bottom is a decided 

improvement over all other*. It is made 
of flexible wood, ami so aim ply construct- 
ed that there is no danger of getting out 
of order. There is no other bed in use 
equal to it in comfort for the 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that by a simple 
contrivance tbe patinnt ran be raised or 
lowered without handling tbe person. 

Price f.-OO 
JAS. A. KICK8, Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jas. Sloans' Sons. 
no:2»Ttf 

STRAYED. 
A KKDCOW, 

WITHOUT horns, marked with a Swallow 
folk in the ri^ht and a smooths erop on 
left ear. 8he lias been missing neatly two 
weeks, and was giving milk at the time 
she left. A liberal reward will be given 
for her return or any information con- 
cerning her. 
S2lTtf JAST. FOLLKES. 

North Star Saloon! 
Adjoining the Post OAW. opposite Ids II:. 

bow House. 
THE NEATEST BAR in North Carolina. 

Choicest assortment of 
Liquors, 

Wines, 
Cigars, 4c, 

Kept constantly on hand,  and every atten- 
tion paid to customers. 

Drinks done op in 

Artistic  Style, 
and Frctk I*ager slwsys on draft. 

Adjoining the bar is au elegant Billiard 
R.M.in, and private apartments neatly furu- 
i.bed for patron*. 
ty Corns aud see me. 
april 4:3m B. Y. DEAN. 

Ladies, Call and See 
TH«  NSW 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangements to keep 

for sale the above Machines—will 
also keep tbe best Machine Twist, Linen 
and Cotten Thread. Machines, sold at 
factory prices.   Orders solicited. 

Address,       MBS. A. F. FOWLES, 
P. O. Box 88, 

lGA-tf. Oraensboxo, N. C. 

SUMMONS—W.M. Edwards as Adnu of 
W. H. Bartee, Plaintiff, 

Jgmimt 
Jeffrey T. Bartee tl D. Bartee, Defend- 

ants. 
State »f IVsrtk Citrallsiav. 
To Hu SKtrjff ofXocUngiom co—Ci missy 

YOU are hereby commanded to sommoa 
Jeffrey T. Bartee and R. D. Bartee, the 
defendants shore named, if they be (band 
wiihinyoor county, to appear at thaofSoe 
of the Clerk of Nts Superior Coart of ths 
coonty of Rockinebam, at the Coart 
Moose in Wentworth, within twenty days 
from the service of tbe summons npou 
them, then and there to answer the com- 
plaint of W.M. Edwards as Administrator 
of W. H. Bartee, Plaintiff—and ID this ac- 
tion, a copy of which will be depoeltad in 
the said office, within ten days from the 
date thereof. 
And let them take notice that If Char mil 
to answer said complaint within the time 
specified, the plaintiff will apply to tho 
court for the relief demanded In the aom- 
plaiul. 

Hereof fail not. and of this summons 
make due return. Oiven nnder my hand 
and seal of said Court, this the 9th day of 
May |8lt. 

THOS. A. RAGLAND, Clark. 
By W. M. ElJ-ixurON, D. c. 

In the above action, in which asammona 
haa been issued, of which the above ia • 
copy, it ap|iearing to the satisfaction of 
tbe Court that R. D. Barteeis a non-resi- 
dent of this Slate, a resident of the State 
of Misaissippi.ainl that he ia a proper party 
to the action relating to real estate, it la 
on motion adjudged that publication of a 
summons be made in tho Greensboro Pa- 
triot once a week for six successive weeks, 
and when so published, itabail be equiva- 
lent to personal service, auiLbe taken and 
held as served, and the aotlotlwlll be pro- 
ceeded with. 

Witness, my hand at   ofBoo in  Wont- 
worth, this llth day of May A. D. 1679. 
noTTKti 6w   THOS. A. RAGLAND, c. S. 0. 

SUMMONS—A. J.   llndson  as   Admr tl 
Joel Hudson Plaintiff, 

Ajamst 
W. G. Hudson, Mary   Hudson. Jsraas   E. 

Hudson Dauiol   Hudson and Xliaahath 
Hudson, Defendants. 

Stair of *orth « arollna 
7<> t*I shrift „f Rnrtimykam HI ffiaiaiau 

YOU are hereby Commanded to sommoa 
W. G. Hudson, Mary Hudson, James K. 
Hudson, Daniel Hudson and Elisabeth 
Hudson, the defendants above named, if 
they be found within your county, to ap- 
pear at the ottos of the Clerk ot tbe Bu- 

Eerior Court of tho comity of Rocklng- 
sin, at the Court Honae in Wentworth, 

within twenty days from tbe service df 
the summons U|K»II them, then and there 
to answer the complaint of A. J. Hodaoo, 
as Administrator of Joel Hudson, Plain- 
tiff in this action, a copy of which will 
be dep.miied iu tho said offleo, withiu tea 
days from the date hereof. And let them 
take ii..tiro that if they fail to answer 
ssiil complaint withiu tbe time specified, 
the plaintiff will apply to tho Coart for 
the relief demanded in tbe complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons 
make duo return. Given under uiy hand 
and seal of said Court, this the Cth day 
of Mav, IS79. 

THOS A RAGLAND, Clerk. 
By W. M. EI.I.ISGTON, i> c. 

lu the above acliou, in which a summons 
IISH IK'SII issued, of which the above la a 
copy, it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the court that James |;. llmt'on is a non- 
resideiit of this Stato— a resident of tho 
Stats' of Kentucky, and that Daniel llud- 
atan in a lion-resident of thii StaU»—a nj- 
ident of the State of Missusiippi—and 
that they ara ptoaar partlae to tho action 
relating to real estate, il is ou motion ad- 
judged that pnhlicalion of a sumtrons bo 
mads in the Greensboro Patrwt onoe a 
week for six successive weoks, and whan 
so published, il -hall be,e*iuivelaot lo per- 
sonal service, and be taken aud hold as 
served, snd tbe sclinn will bo proceeded 
with. 

Witness, my hand st ofhV-o iu Went- 
worth, this llth imy of Mar, A. J>. lo7«. 
BotSMiW   TIKIS. A. RAGLAND, C. S. C. 

SIMMONS FOB RELIEF.—Was. P.   Mo- 
Leaa as   Administrator of John  John- 
son, 

dfjmlaaf 
Pleasant A. Johnson aud others. 
Stall-of INorlli 4 urolluu. 

To tU Sttrlf of Ouilford Co — Crcetint; : 
YOC are hereby commanded, to summon 
Pleasant A. Johnson, Burrel D. Johnson, 
Howell Johnson. Archibald MoMlcbeal, 
mid wife Mary Jane, Burgess W. Johnson, 
Thompson L. Johnson, James 1) Johnson, 
Nicholss Johnson, Julia Johnson, Wm. 
M. Johnson, IVriuelia L. Johnson, Ster- 
ling Johnson, Ida II. Johnson, anil Fred- 
erick W. Johnson, and Jane Johnsos, ths 
defendants shove named if they be found 
within your county, to appear at the 
office of the Clerk of tho Superior Court 
for the County of Guilford, within lil 
days, alter the service of this summons 
on them, exclusive of the day of such 
service, and answer tho complaint, a oopy 
of which will lie deposited iu the ofloo of 
tho Clerk of the Superior Court for said 
county, within ton days from the date of 
this summons, and let them take notice, 
iliat if they fail to answer ths said com- 
plaint within ths time, prescribed bv law, 
the plaintiff will apply to t ho Court for 
the relief demanded in in  the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons 
uiukeilueretu.il. Given under my hand 
and seal of said Coart, this tha atlth day 
of April 1-71. 

AIIRAMCLAPP, C. 8. C, 
Supciior Coart, OsJIftafd County; Wm 
Mclxiau administrator of John Johnson, 
against Pleasant A. Johnson, BurTel D. 
Johnson, Unwell Johnson. Archibald Mo- 
Michai 1, mid wife Mary Jane. Burgees W. 
Johnson, Thompson I.. Johnson, James 
D. Johnson, Nicholas Johuaou, and Julia 
Ann Johnson, of full ago, and William 
M. Johnson, Pomona I.. Johnson, Slot- 
ling Johnson, Ida II. Johnson, and Fred 
W. Johnson, Infants under t\ years of age 
who have no guardian, and Jane Johuaou 
widow of the said John Johnson. 

In this proceeding it apfiearing to tho 
Court thatPloaaanl A. Johnson, and How- 
ell Johnson, reside beyoud tbe limits of 
this State. Il is onlensl that publication 
be mudi- in tho QfoManOffO Patriot six 
weeks successively, notifying them ol tho 
proceedings against Ih-ni, aud requiring 
them to be and appear at  tho office of tho 
Clerk of the SupaWor ('outt of said coun- 
ty, al or beset* Iks ■>■■■! -t aia w<—1., »>J 
bow cause if any they have why tho 

prayer of the Mtltioaof should not bo 
granted. 

Witness, Abram  Clapp,  Clerk  of said 
Court at ollice   in (ireensboro,  thia 14th 
dav ot May, 1079, 
990.6* AIIRAM CLAPP, C. 8. C. 

VTOTICIi. 
il Tin- undersigned, Jno 
D. Hunt and Joseph A Davis, as adminis- 
trators of the eslate of Stephen Hunt, de- 
ceased, duly ;i[i|M>iiitcd by the Probate 
court of (inilford couiiiy, do hereby give 
notice to ;kll persona indebted w tbe es- 
tate of said Stephen Hunt ilcn-ased, to 
come foi ward and make settlement, and 
lo all |i-Tsona having claims against tho 
same to prsaant them for payment on or 
before the liitn dsy of May, 1873,othsc- 

ise this notice will be pleaded iu bar of 
recovery. 

J. D. ill NT.     \ ,. 
JOSEPH A. DAVIS,   j Aan"* 

May lo, 990-Gw;ad 

NOTICE. 
Having, as Publio 

Administrator, taken out Letters of Ad- 
ministration on Ihe eslate of Mary Huf- 
lincs, deceased on. tin- .'ith day of May, 
1679, from Ihe Probate Judge of Guilford 
County, I hereby notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the deceased to exhibit 
the same tj ma for pa>mcut or settle- 
ment ou or before the 17th day of May, 
1S73. 

WM. P. McI.EAN, 
May 17, 1W2.        99!:Gw       Pui. Adm'r. 

\T O T I C E . 
il Having,   as Publio 
Administrator, taken out Letters of Ad- 
ministration ou tho estste of John Gsr- 
rett, deceased, ou the SJ7th dsy of April. 
1672, from the Probate Judge of Ouilforil 
County, 1 hereby notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the deceased to exhibit 
the same to me for payment or settlement 
on or before tbe 17th day of May, 1S73. 

WM. P. McLEAM, 
May 17,1-7'.'. 221:vw       f'«4. Adm'r. 



ITEMS FOR FARMERS. 

TAme   im    Peach     Tree*.— .Mr. 
Batty, of Bl PaVaMt,  I".  writ s  m 
the wertarn Rural iba'  '•'«'   'Pi'1' 
cation of lime to peach trees i- H 
successful   mcthoil  of  troatmeni : 
"1 saw recently an article "'i  Km* 
being injurious to peach  tree*.   I 
will lir-restate an experiment  tried 
liy in.vseh* on   trees  la-'   Sprin 
In our pariien there were »i<: tree-. 
They all bloomed gnil looked well. 
The fruit net niee, but on some Hie 
leaves  <lt*l not  son    I Ihongli 
there was something wring: on <■■ 
amination the . beer wa> ihei 
I trimmed oil the- bark,   found  :»- 
insect aa described  in  the  : 
look air-slacked limi 
around tlie stem: then ptil 
the dirt.   The leave* win* out and 
the peaches pot   rijie.   The  tree- 
looked well   Those where   I tliuVi 
put lime died.'' 

l(7ii/1/" Animal* need Salt—I'rof. 
James II. Johnson, of Sent land, 
gays that half the saline matter ol 
the blood, (75percent,) consistsof 
common salt, and as this is parti; 
dissolved every day throngh the 
skin and kidneys, the necesssitj "l 
continued supplies of it to the 
healthy body is sufficiently obvious. 
The bile also contains soda (one ol 
the ingredientaof sail; as a special 
and indispensable constituent, and 
so do all the cartilages of the body. 
Stint the Supply Of Salt, and neith- 
er will the bile be aide  properly  I" 
assist digestion, nor the cartilagi 
to be built up again as Oral as tin;, 
naturally waste     It is  better to 
place salt where the btock call have 
free access to it than to give it 
occasionally in small ijuautities.— 
They will help themselves to wbal 
they need, ii allowed to do so, at 
pleasure; otherwise when they be 
come salt hungry, they may lake 
wore than is wholesome. 

Tool* for farming.—Too little 
attention is paid to the procuring •>! 
the best tools, and keeping them in 
good older alter they are obtained. 
Now it is lolly for any man to e.v 
pect to do aa much work with pool 
tojls as with good ones; wi'h a 
rusty hoe or shovel, as with blight 
nnd clean ones. Tin farmer should 
be as careful to keep all the tmls he 
needs on the farm in a- good onh i 
in all respects as the mechanic il *•.- 
Ids.     .More work can be ficeotnpli-h 
ed, and   with   much   gre 
wbere proper attention i i  given  i.' 
this subject.   It nevei pays i 
a pom scythe,  for  instance,   •..',, ■• 
a   good one  can   he  pun :•■•!.    A 
good   workman  could   cut   em ii;, 
more grass in a day m I v o   |o   |i. . 
for the new  scythe    Thi-  remark 
"ill apply with equal fot  ■• to olhei 
implements that  are used  on   the 
I.ii in. 

Pruning Fruit Trees.—A to   i 
pondent of the N. V. Sun, .-,i\—I 
bare been engaged in ctiitiva n _ 
linn trees for the past iwet i\ ji 
and have pruued apple ami . . .. 
tii-i > in evei \ month of (lie \ear.— 
II I could always have the lime to 
spare I would prefer to prune in the 
mouth  of June, for the follow iug 
reason :   I'IIM, the   rouud   made in 
the removal of a branch al thi. -. 
son will heal soouei III.111  HI.(  ui.nle 
at any other time of the year.   .^. 
cond, verj   fen water spioutn .till 
grow aftei   pruning, and the   
which remains will be uiu.li   laigi i 
in consequence.   Anj   person   »iio 

all acquainted with  the  man. 
iiit of fruit trees, knows thai 

it a tree is barked in June Lhe 
wound will heal in a very shori 
tune. To prune in June, wrsoii.- 
should wear rubber or other Roll 
shoes to prevent barking the bran 
ehes. My reasons for not pruning 
in the springare,we generally have 
high winds and copious showers, 
the wind dry and crack the new 
wound, and the rain enters and 
blackens it, which it doc- not do in 
June.    Water   sprouts   will alsu 

.which will have to be trimm tl 
off every season. You suggest cov- 
ering the wound with paint or wax; 
but every farmer docs not alwa\s 
have these materials at   hand,   and 

11 June he does not need |h  in. 
To I'iil.U Mail in urn   //,-.■»._(;,.| 

a tub   nearly   lull   of rain   01   rivei 
1. and put two piuci 1 ol thin 

wood across it, and set thi beel n 
them, distant about an inch I10111 
the Winer. Heap as much sail a 
will stand on your beef, mid lei it 
remain twenty-lour hours; then 
take the meat oil' and boil it and 
you "ill lind it had been   in   pick I 

di   weeks,  the water Inn in 
drawn the salt completely   through 
the beef. 

Qrape* ami hoir to Prm >■■; i\„ in. 
—Mr. Wagner, of Putnev, N. ■) 
contributed totheClubhi's ideas on 
[■rescuinggrapes ||IS method is 
i" pack in boxes, and preserve in a 
cool, ilrj building when- lhe tern 
lieraturecau not fell Monlij • Mrs 
lenqierature will  not injure  them 

Mr. W.   has   thus   , 
►even tons this -1 ason 

ftorn Trailing—Vi, 1  \| 
rave hi- views on   train 
He said he  considered   him-,  1 

losl useful citizen in ... n V. 1.. 
lHt~aii.se he could in  one  houi 
appeaung to the reason «>i :i |, 
verpowerhis   vast   strength 

New Advertisements. 

YOUNG MEN 
i, |ill<  I  Ii 
I. 

■IV  111!  sol TH 
I  ineonneinl   tart  in Business 

!.  v.   '-• »t 1 a living, uisl»e 
. 1.:  1 prtaingj   ii.-eful 

i-.:,. Eastman College),   The oldest 
I'ractical   Business  Traiinns; Boboal, »'"• 
i]-,.- ..; u  one providing   sitaetiona   i"r 
rti."I'II.ifr<. Total rxr.cn- •« for prrscrilicd 

.  I i ■■ ■•■. it-.'."..    So vacations.   Ad- 
, f,    { .    ,    in    . ;:: uno. i-i   ho*ine*a. 

, ,|   full   particnlars. H.O.   EASTMAN, 
I.I.    P., i'l. .-: '!.   l""ki--;..s..-, X. V.,  On-the 
:.:■:- n. ..  

Cheap AdrertMue. 
nj.ying  i>ne    inch 

a,,, wi'llu    •■-•   t..: ■ ■■   MS sewspaperej 

Rl STATES 
•i'''i„i,.\ : -«■ -t.il'-f <*f Marj- 

.   ,: ran .    \ irjciuu, WAS. Wt||ln»f 
-.■ ,-f; (■ . n !. »: troJiua, Grvrjpa, 

\*       -    : ,      I.   ::\-i. 111:1, Alkali- 
.,- 'i     ..,-...■. K»ntuufcf ruid Humorf, 

One Month for $148 
M.iii  i,;j   i . -        I-- .':o!:i->. largtir cin-iita- 

..:.. jouei  ,:   ■■. than i  iy other list,— 
,i i»n i"r m  re or len space 

i a nil fur > haijriw fifirioM thaB 
niniifl     i        '■;■ **;l' m.Jile i|Hotatioi» 

e State. Cnpiea of lints. 
--.i  ii -. -. ..■  I filll fnfonnation, | 

.  iu upplioation.   (JEO. P. BOW 
I.I.I. A CO., Nowauapir Adveitiaiag Ag 
ii.:-. II Park Uvw, Sen ^..ik. 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
G. Powell Hill.      .   Wnt. N.JIeVeigh, Jr. 

Bats, Caps, and Trunks, 
At Wholesale. 

OI'B atock emliraeea a great variety of 
Spring and Bummer Good* direct from 

the manufartilreni aud their ngenta.    We 
Suaxaotee to sail aa low aa they can be 

.night in any market, and respectfully 
invite merchants to call and examine our 
stock liefurc purchasing. 

mi.L & MCVEIGH, 

mar Mm     HIS Main St., Richmond, Va. 

oney Saved is none*' lHade, 

f 

Morehead's Warehouse 

I 

WILL BE OPEN 

Rklmaiid MverUseHeats. 

Raking maile easy—Huy the best. A boy 
and horse e>|aat to Kiveablo-bodied men. 
Call aud exnmine the Rake at 

JAMES  SLOANS' SON.". 

\   < eiitoiy   ftl     I i ...mplis   over 
:;•.. Ii\er di-i-as-, limvul complaints 

HI i variousti-lirileand in-wousdi-orders. 
!..- :!..:.»■ i—led tin- Selizi-r Spa, aud 

.:.■- are now repeated through- 
oul this beniispbere by 'fIIHIAS'I'S EF- 

ii RVEs< :M Mir/ri: Ai'Kinisi : contain- 
iiigall Ibe elements and producing all 
ih.   ,.i| ■>. n   ill- of tin- Great German 

SOLD BY ALL DB1GGI8T. 

f.xNNING'S PATENT KI1I-1TTTING 
SKELETO.1   C'ORSBT. 

1.' coiniiieiided by 
leadii i; physicians. 

Should be worn by 
all ladies who value 
health and comfort, 
liiey are particularly 
H'roiiinieuded for 
snmnier wear aud 
warm eluaatee, al- 
tbongh adapted to 
all   - aaoos   of    the 

ret-claas dealers. 
WURCI si IT! SKIRT CO., Sole Mann- 

I ., | iu I-.  VV   ill i »|rr. Ma--. 

(ill   vl   : AUMS! FKEE HOMES! 
0     he line of the 

IMO"s I'M lilt' K tll.IiOAU. 

12,000,000'' .A1QK/ES ! 
1-   I.II. 

:;.-1 Kai-iuiiig and Mineral Lauds iiiAiner- 

Acrlrultaral Impli on nin. 
BUCK- 

EYE Reaper, and Mower, Horse Rakes, 
Threshing Machines, Granta Grain Cra- 
dles. Grain,' Bosh and i.r.i-- Scythe'e, 
Swath and Hand Rakes, for sale by 
 JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

SnAD AMD HERRIXG. 
30 ribis 

of New Shad and  Herring just received 
aud for asle by 

JAMES SLOANS' SONS. 

Dry floods! DryCooda! 

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST- 
ASeOEi'ED IN THE STATE. 

Handaoma figured Grenadinee at lCJc. worth 
as*. 

Striped Grenadinee at JOc. would be s banrain 
at «5.; 

Superior Iron Grenadines at 50c. worth  65c., 
i Ginghams of superior quality at 2S. worth 36., 
| Lawua at 12 J, 16}, and 25.; 
I Dolly Varden Delaines at 25.. 
I Dolly Varden Calicoea, 
I Dolly Varden Chally, 
Dolly Varden Lawn, 
Dolly Varden Crelone, 
Dolly Varden Percales, 
Dolly Vanlrn.Swisa Muslin ; 
Japanese I£,-bes, all colon, at $9 ; 
Japanese Robes, watered, at |10 worth 11 ■>; 

Those who conaigs with me are assured of the beat price*.    Hlheeales  do not gire aatia-   Figured Japanese Robes al »1« and |U would 
faction, lhe Tobacco may be "taken in," and shipped  elsewhere.   No charge for storage.  be cbeapat 815 • 
Warehouee fees the same as at Danville.   Liberal adraiices will be made.   Th* Warehouse Yard-wide Chariot Cambric shirtiug at 16k. 
has a first class prizery attached.    In  the handling, ordering and assorting of your Tobacco,'        worth 20c. 
too much care cannot be taken.   Ample camping grounds are^offered to planters.   I'll do my | Lancaster Shirting Cambrick at  16|c.  worth 

Misoellaneons Adv's 

1 

For the Sale of 

liest  for consignors ;  they can't ask more, 
good uews may spread. 

I refer every man to bis neighbors, that tbe 

GREENSBORO, K. C, 
February 20f», 1871. 

Very Respectfully, 

Eugene Morehead. 

'lORI.HKIO'k  IIOHSOV. 

To   iTIuiiufacturers of Tobacco^ 

FULL CA8H ADVANCE8 
TfflLt BK MADK on uc»iuii«d  value 
H   of all coii*ignm«Dts ebip|>*Ml   to  nie,   &c- 

cumnnin*-<l by Bill La<ling. Quick wleft.at full 
mark**! nri<***i aud money returned   tor   ume 
immfdiately after sat*-*. 

CoiK-ffiimente renpt-otfully aolicited. 
Sole Ap*nt  for 

VAF%ILI.A   LEAF, 

Now exteiiMvely UMHI for navcring smoking 
Tobacco. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place, 
iSMat Ilaliimore, Md. 

;;,0»'j.u-.!(! IIIKIII .. in.i.i.ii 
In lhe 

<.itt:rr  i-i.tin:  > .1.1.11 
tbi 

Garden ui the   Wcs', uowr for 
SALE! 

Ilifpu uitla .tio 111 1 in- .ciili.il pnrtiou 
r.| the t 1.1U il Stall., on ih- list di'^roc 
••I Not 1I1 Lul•!..<!(•, iiit- central line of tbe 
-_■ .1. 1 inji mic Z01-C of tin- Anicrican 

1 .' i i.i. ;n 1 for grain groving ami 
- 1   .. i., •.: e 111. urrawed bj   auv  iu the 

iMllti-i 
IT in     ii ■. im»re :.(\ orable terma 

1.      11.on* 1 onvvnlent  to market 
rlv.i 1.111 i 0 fouml i IHOV here. 

J*;-i •    .   :..-;...■!•-   for   aiiual nettlen, 
1 ;.■■'.-;  1  colvliiva.    N-liIirrs 

l*«l ion liuiueateati] ol LoO aen*.  Free 
I 1 • - 1    piii  Iu -. ta of land. 

Si ...; I'O 1 ihi IIOH Diaer.ptive Pamphlet, 
'•■J:I • ■ -,   pnblibheil  in   Euulieb, 
lii nnan, bwutiiah and DanUb, mailed free 
i ■. ei j " ti re. 

A l«lri*i i). l\ DAVIS, 
Lai .   u.   sioiier, I'. 1'. K. Ii. t;o.T 

Omaha, Keb. 

tsXTKAOKDlNAKV  IMPUOVEMKNTd 

CABINET ORGANS. 
1 lie Masun Ai llamliii Orgau   Cooipany 

:oli\ auunaiice the imroeluction'of 
mi pi'.wm uts of muck mure than  ordin- 
i. .•.:■!.••     Tbeae   an   Kami  and Pipe 

I'ahiii.-I Orj-anK, being the onlj successlol 
i  iniliiiialioii 01 real pi|iea with reeds ever 
madi :  -   liay's  Traua|H>eiug   Key-Board, 

Il can lie iualaullj iBoved to lhe right 
"' Ii II, e'.i ... :    ihe pitcli.ir Itanaposlug 

 iwiiijpi and  deactiutiona 
i 

.\. n   and elegaul sly lea of Double Bead 
Cabi: Kalis, ;.i   tl 10,  -«l:i-J and ^I'i", 
■"■'■■    ' ' '  •   l'a| aciiy,   Blrgauce. 
"     I    Til jjll  L\      ..,:     Wolklllil,:- 

!i  i are cheaper   than any  before 
. 

tin    V 
..   .,   t, 

lii . for       

end  ■  Il 
.     M:    octal 

: '■'■'•' «"'-   *ll*J,~418J and 
II "'is.     ......      ,, [. ,,,.,|, ,I;.,I iU;,| 

I'oi i)   si; lea up to ;l.',i u each. 
>• « li'.u-lrnt.-d   I'iiialngn,.. and Tesli- 

nil i II 'iilar,   with  vpmiuns ot   mocs 
lh.ii   .■:.,  thousand ■ilaielalM, ■«■■(  free. 

 -i:. U;;,.A.N to.. 
Broadway, 

WANTED. AGENTS—S100 to JiSOpr 
nioiiih—everywhere, Male ami Fe- 

male, to introduce the pemiinee improred 
MARSHALL DEWING MACHINE. Thin 
machine will stitch, ;:■ m fell, tuck, bind, 
braid, curd, <|Uilt, and embroider in a niitf-t 
unjierior nuuner. Price only $15, fully liceii- 
i»ed and wurruuted for firejean*. We will 
pay (l.COO for an/ machine, high price or 
low, tlmt will M-W a >.;r<.11_'.-,•, more beautiful, 
or mor elastic aeam than ouia. It makes 
th« Blaoric Locfc-8dtffh. Kvery aeeond utitch 
can be cut, and viill tlie cloth cannot be pul- 
l*-d :i|>Hi i without teariug it. We par agents 
$100 to >"-."•«' per lunnlli, jii.l eXpeliHeN, or ft 
commi-finii from which twice that amount 

i itemade. For circular* and terms, apply 
to or pdiln"** 

S. MARSHALL A CO.. 
No. 104 N;i--.-..u Street, New York. 

Cai'Tlox.—Do not be impose<l upon by 
other parlies traveling through the country 
palming ulf worthless cast iron machines un- 
der the r>atne name or otherwise Ours is 
the only genuine and really cheap machine 
mantifactiireil. upr iI  lH:.lni 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 
TOBACCO, Cotton, Wheat, Corn, Vegetable, *c. Guaranleed first-class and '* aimon 

pure." We no longer go to mill with " a rock in one end of the bag and a grist in tbe 
other." Kvery one, in this advanced age, confesses the value o» FERTILIZEH8. and uses 
the m, because they increase tlie yield fr»ni fiO to 200 per cent, and improve the land everf 
vear, while the quality ot the crop la improved. Home made manures will do well, but they 
do not return to the land the proper proportion of substances removed from the ground by a 
crop.   Heuce the laud will wear out.   Call for a circular. „ Sl&tf 

SPRING AM» SUMMER GOODS. 

J.   E.   OILMER, 
WILL open April 1st, at the Benbow House, a new and attractive stock of Staple 

aud Kancy Dry Goods, Dress Goods, White Goods,  Hats, Caps, Boots,  Shoes, 
Notions, dec.   Also a full Hue of 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODSI, 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Linens and Vestings: all kinds of nnderwear, Linen Shirts, 
Collars, C'mTs, Gloves and tbe latest novelties in Ties, Scarfs and Bows. Special at- 
tention is giveu to this department, and the very best good- kept in a variety of 
styles.   All goods low for cash.   125 pieces prints at 12jc yard. 

" G^AKEH CITY " IFIITIE SHIRTS, 
On band or made to order. mar 28:6m 

A. P. Specry, of M. C.t 
WITH 

CHARLES B. ROUSS, 
AUCTION 

DRV UOODS   1M> \OTiO.\S, 

FOR CASH, 
371 Broudwsy, New York.       april l&3i> 

ClmraiMon Eurtli Clos«t. 
The 

Champion Earth Closet is the most complete 
yet ottered to the public, having iii it   several 
important improvements  uliU.li are not con- 
tained in any other ekwet. 

Is iiilinile.l aa a get era! suhstituie for all 
out door bouses ami water rluwis. May be 
placed in chamber or dressing jroooi nithout 
lneouvelileiiee or anuoVHlice. 

Call and examine. For sale at manufactur- 
ers' prices by JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

.Mm i U -.iii. 1878 

New Spring and Summer Goods ! 

-T. L. KEELING & JBR.OTHEII, 

HAVE now on exhibition, in the first stars adjoininu  the Tate building ou Weal Hamrt, 
a newand attractive stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, DressJGoods, White Goods, 

Hals, Cups, Boois, Shoes, Notions, dee.   Al^o a full line of 

LADIES'   AND   GENTS'   IIHYIMino   GOODS, 

Cassimeres, Cloths,Vestinus ami Linens ; various kinds of underwear. Collars, Linen Shirts, 
Cuffs, Gloves, Neck Ties. Scarfs and   Bows.   Special attention Is given to this  department 
and the very best goods kept In a variety of styles.   Also Crockery, China, Groceries, 4c. 

All goods low for cash.   150 pieces of Calico at 12Jc yard. april 18:6m 

i  : ii 
X. V. 

Bo 

llamlin Organs at+ac- 
•iid from exiraonlinary 

IM   this   Company 
fciii    lo   sell   n't 

•i in.on, stiouably 
rgans fill  earl 

up 

..:'■'. 

FCSTABLt SODA FOUNTAINS 
" l      -••".  - "I  »|c II. 

C.OVD, lit HARa.fi ANaa CHEAP. 
sbipl. .i I;. :,.i\ lor iv: 

■     ■ i'a< nued by 
I. VV. I IIAI-JI.VN& CO..kadiaon,lnd. 

-   •-• : .1   loi Circular. ,^;j 

, CURE Hwt (YlT.n 
-    •" 1   >UHI     I.I MIS    lo    !.„• 

.   • ' OI.ll to bee 
a da i ne died 1 

•'   >    ii   sol , ons 
•     -  .. •  o.d. 

Grocories !   Groceries ! 
HAVING ..|.ene,| a Grocery and Confection- 

ery Store on Nonh Klin St., I iuieud to 
k.epon hand afull stock of everything hi my 
line, such as Coffee, Bogar, Bacon. Laid,Fiah, 
Molasses, Kerosene Oil, Candles, Soap, Gin- 
ger, Spice, Pepper, Cloves, tihot. Powder, 
Lend, Caps. Tobacco, Began, Snuff, Cheese, 
Craekers, Cove Oy.ie™, Sanlines, llraudv 
Peaches, Pickles, Candies and Nuts, and ev- 
erything usually tbuud iu Grocery ami Con- 
fectionery. 

All   kinds 
Country   Produce 

for _casli or takun  in exchange for 

please 
iti/.et.s 
befole 

etna tn I e 
(option—by 

IT   \\  ii. Hans 

'""""I it-   In luriikiiio, s.wliir , 

-- evrr.1  laru.. i -I1..11I.I 
erntiiiul, it ttn»«-iii:iiu ii,i(l 

1 »» iiutl  BfiiMfiicy.s   »,,..  j.,, 
Ili.il'    I.lie,   ;   ||„.    it„„, ,.: .    ., 

»i-ll iiml 

1 :i,i 

assioiis urn-  1 „, 
-i"'!k-.l. Tin- Secn-lnr>. 

Uiuuilx-i ., WHS ii|.|Hijnt,..l in 
< liainnan n comniitiee lo ti»i 
>!II«II.-IV svatcui, iiml in |.,i, 

»ild horses which he iimlt-ilo, 
as 11 |irool ol then 
lion. 

Mi 
•  ■ . 

Mr. I 
■ In-   1 
, to 

LUNGS 
and Consumption 
•tv other remedy, 
sale by all Drug- 

l>   11-even-where. 

REWARD 

any raseofBlind 
edlBR,     Ilehing 
I'lreratod  Piles 

Helling", pi|r 

pre|sared   ex 

«•  i I'llsiill: 

.1     I.I   :ll 

The 
ioi»'. . 

able climate : lor the 
crop in liable to provi 

planted late, BO as to uuhji^i 
thesnmmerdronghl before tlie 
' - are ratHcientl; abuiuli 

le ihpfjroiiml. 
< 'ows and sheep sbonld not be |m«- 

iired  together.   Horsesaud  sheep 
fail wore suitable |iartnen<hip. 

ir graziog habits are similar 
A   tree  «ith   the   liuib.-,  iiiniiiio 

it near tbe ground is worth two 
trimmed  op  five feet, and  i.- 

rth lour   trees   trimmed   up   ten 
:. and so on  until they aic  nui 

ui'ib anj-thiijg. 

'   '   I'uc-.ai.d 1.01 lung else. 
--   '--    Price, il. 

\-'•'"-    '':' I.-Age„t,   make 
'•„"' """k   f»rus than  at 
    'ik'bl   and   per- 

I   e.   .;. SIIN>,,N a. 
and. He, 

I        S     ''•,in,°   ''*!"    N    V." Kirs, 

bought 
goods. 

Feeling confident of my abilitv  to 
all in prices, I respectfully Invite "the 
in town ami country to give lue a   call 
purchasing elsewhere. 

»pS5ly J. M. WHIC. I IT. 

CO YD EN "HOUSE, 
; Maiu Street,   Salisbury, N. C. 

A  FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
EVERY DELICACY IS SEASON. 

Passengers and Baggage Conveyed Free 
of.Chargc. 
 C. 8. BRWON. Proprietor. 

Al^OOL CABDIKO. 
* ' A first class Wool 

Carder, that can come well recommended 
can get  employment and good wages for 
the ensuing carding sea»on.    Address me 
nt Keidsville, Rockinghain Co., N. C 

no-817-tf  OKI 1. P. BO YD. 

W. P. Graves. T. R. McDearaian. 

-iRiVES & McDEARMAN 
Coarmission Merchants for the Sale of Lea 

Tobacco. 

71 Plmnten of Va. and X. C.: 
rlK-undersigned beg leave to return their 

thanks for lhe very Hbrral patronage extend- 
ed to the hue concern of Graves, McUearmau 
*V Co., and solicit a continuance to the new 
tirui 

Graves' 
e largest 

Warehouse, 
iu I own of Dauriilf,   Lae   everv 

.- .«...,..laiU»u fur man mul LtCMt. Thev have 
ai-»  reiitsxl 

Neal's Old Warehouse, 
Long and favorably known to lhe public, 
ana have engaged the services of Capt. Jed 
I artrr.  of Halifax,   V 

R   R.   R 
RADWAY'S  READY RELIEF 

Cures the worst pains 

In from One to Twenty 'Imui. > 

Not One Hour 
after reading this advertisement need auy 
one 

BUFFEB WITH  PAIN. 

Badway's Ready Relief ia a cure for every 
a pain. 

It was the first and is 

The Only l'aln HWmedy 
that instantly stops the most excrucia- 
ting pains, allays Inflammation,and cures 
Congestions, whether ol the Lungs, Stom- 
ach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, 
by one application. 

IX FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES, 

no matter how violent or excruciating the 
pain, the Kliciiniatic, Bed-ridden, lulirni, 
Crippled, Nervous. Neuralgic, or prostra- 
ted with disease may suffer. 

The application of the Ready Relief to 
lhe part or parts where the pain or diffi- 
culty exists will afford ease and  comfort. 

Twenty drops in half a tumbler oi water 
will in a few momenta cure Cramps, 
Spasms. Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Wind in lhe bowels, and Internal   Pains. 

Travellers should always carry a bottle 
of Railway's Beady Relief with them.— 
Alow-drops in water will prevent sickness 
or pains from ebaoga of water. It is bet- 
ter than French brandy or bitters as a 
stiuiulanf. 

rr.VEit A.\D AOViE. 
Fever and Ague eared for fifty cents.— 

There is not .1 remedial agent in this 
world thai will core fever and ague, and 
all other Malanons, Billons, Pcarlet, Tv- 
phoid, Yollnw, and other lVvei-s,(aided by 
Badway's Pills.) -o quick as Railway's 
heady Relief.    Fifty eta. per bottle. 

Health !   Beauty ! I 
Strong a-.d pare rich Mood— increase of 

llch and Weigh; -Char skin and bcau- 
lilul complexion secured to all. 

MB. HID1V.IVS 

SARSAPARULIAN RESOLVENT 
Has made the moat astonishing cures; so 

quick, so rapid are the changes lhe body 
Undergoes, under the influence of this 
truly wonderful medicine, that 

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and 
Weight is Seen and Felt. 

The (.real  Blood Purifier. 

Every drop of the Sartaparillian Resol- 
vent  commnuicatea  through the  blood 
treat, mine, and other fluids and juices 

tern the vigor of life, for it repairs 
s of the   body   with   new   and 

lal.   Scrofula, Syphilis,   Con- 
ilardisease. Ulcers in the 
Tumors,   Nodes   in   tbe 

parts of tbo   system, 
discharges from 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
IO   YEARS 

-Or A— 

Public Tent 
Haa proved 

DR. CROOK'S 

WINE 

TAR 

20c. Plain and colored  Lawns anil   Cam 
brics, Buff Chinese,  Grass Cloth al !Wc. 

. per yard. 
Swiaa Mualiu from 15 to Me, per yard. 
Btnpped Hair Cord   and Checked Nainsook 

Muslin at all prices. 
Whits and Printed Piques from 16fc. to 75c. 

per yard; 
Ginghams at 12«c. worth lft|o.; 
Linen Drilling 16Jc. to 50e. per vard. 
Heavy Linen Checks,  for boyi' and . men's 

wear at vJSc., would be cheap at 30c.; 
A   large slock of Drillings,  Ducks, Tweeds, 

Jeans, Cloths, Cassimeres, and vestings, 
at popular prices; 

Pure Linen-Fringed Napkins at COc. per doz- 
en worth $1; 

Large-sixe napkins al #1.25   per doicn worth 
»1.75; 

Pure Linen Table Cloths,  two ysrds  long, 
at fl worth $1.50. 

Purs Linen Table Damask   si 35c. per   yard 
worth 60c.; 

Table   Covers,  warrented all   wool,  at il. 
worth $1.50; 

Colored Fruit Doylies at $1.25 perdosen ; 
Turkey It .,1 Table Damask; 
Extra  quality  Table   Cloths, from  two to 

five yards long, from $1 to $20; 
Piano, Table, Stand aud Melodeon covers at 

all prices. 
Glsss towels at $1.50 worth $2 per doxen ; 
Huckaback,   Damask,   aud  Diaper   Towels 

from $1.25 to $15 per doxen; 
Linen Shirt Bosoms from 25c. to 75c. ; 
Gauxe, Merino, and Silk  Shirts   for ladies 

and gentlemen ; 
Linen and Jeana Drawers for gentlemen; 
Ready Made Dresses for ladies ; 
Ready-Made Garments of all kinds for ladies; 
Hemstitched,, corded, aud Mouruiug Hsudkvr- 

cbiefs; 
Lace Collars and Sleeves, 
English Revsrsible Cufls at 25c. worth 50c. 

a pair, 
Linen Collars at $1 per dosen worth $2, 
Pique Trimming at 25,35,40,  50, 60, 75c. 

and $1 : 
Pique Fringes iu great variety, 
Guipuie, Thread,  Blond,  Valenciennes and 

Crochet Edgings; 
Kid,  Thread,   Silk   and   Cotton   Gloves and 

Stockings ; 
All of the new-style Ruffles,  Tuckiugs, and 

Puffings ; 
Travelling-Baskels,     Satchels,    School-Bags 

Trunks ami Valises, 
Clark's andCo'ate's Spool Cotton at 75c.  per 

dozen, 
Somerset Spool Cotton, warrsnted 200 yards, 

4U. per dozen; 
Jet Jewelry, Bracelets.Ear-Rings and Breast- 

pins ; 
Dolly Varden Jewelry, very rich ; 
Jet Bracelets, 
Gros Grain Ribbons, in all the new colors ; 
Neck-ties, Bows, and Scarfs ; 
Toilet Soaps at factory prices ; 
Fans of every description, and  thousands of 

other articles. 
We sell for cash only, ask  but one price, 

anil that lhe lowest. 
Particular attention paid to orders. Goods 

will be sent by express C. 0. D., or upon ilie 
receipt of the money or iu equivalent. 

Money can be saved by sending your orders 
to 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
12111 and 1215 Main Street, 

msr7:ly (may) Richmond, Va. 

rHL  Of AT    CL00D   PURIFIER 
pOsWlftil talJfrgTaVttllsg 

•|'< Pm ~ -. APLEASflVT [RINK'. 
Thsss BUtam an positively invalaabla In 

Al! S*|\ D.SEArES.: ERUPTIONS. 
Ttker P*rifr t--* •Jr«t«ni, and will care 

IUmiU«-at and Intermittent Feren, 

NfRV0U9 01 StAiFS.LIVER COMPLAIN! 
and an a prereni:Te of Chill* and FcTat. 

'•: SIASESOITHE KIDNEiV. BLADDER 
All rtoid to lhair powarfal sjssasn 

>K COOL' FORTHE MENTAL ORGANIZATION 
-*» aa aattdote to ehaaae of Water and lii.t. 

HE! WIL1 HrSTOREYOUTHfllLVICOP 
) the wasted frame, and oorrect all 

IRREGULARITY 0FTHE BOWELS 
Will ssvs dan of suHsrinf to lbs lick, aad 

CURES NEVER WELL PEOPLE 
Th. grand Panaeaa foe all lhe ill. 0( lit.. 

TRY  uNE  BOTTLE 

ICT-BlankToo£M,,,,,j0|     ' 

Benjaimin; Bate- 
BOOKSELLER AND STAT|'n«f Ko. HIT Main ?r'AT|0N*;n| 

Opposite Diapatcli Office 

■ L     " 
rnrnfi and careful ,UcB,  

mur.i.lni *•• 

iK7i '4FItl^„ 

To Country Merchants      ""' 
. And Miuin Largo opening 

Of TRIMMEs, 

HATS AND BOXYF* 
On   and   ail       ' '"|s 

cxhiuii   an   inn ■   I  . 
pwds.enibxacing .1 si 
found Souiit   „f ;„.,.   |i 
•JMVO, «i!l also be prepa 
line, ..f Ribbons, r*Iowi . .. 1 
Ac. al exei edingl) 

Tie Standard 

ioain 

laTTJCLUR TEST, 
PEESClffiE HI 

IHHX 

InToumtor01d,Marrts.N.fW^'3" 
Uai 

equallsd 
ash 
0 

liov (fcly 

To    Tobacco   Manufacturers ! 

tdyanres of 7© per <i. in «asli. 
/\N asi-crl.il.ie,l value will be made on Hills 
V/ ol Ladiuy of Consignmeats to our 
house. 

Interest al rateot fi per sent, per annum. 
Prompt returns made v,ith check for balance 

due shipper, i-nmeiiiatalv ou sale of goods. 
Sole importers ol the 

EL GALLO BBA2TO 
Spanish Mass Licorice. 

HOFFMAN, LEB ft f'O., 
Tobacco Commisaioo JI -rohanis, 

"illce. 
•, Md. 

'.1" 
mar 7:3m      HoffSUin St.,uK[ 

_ Orders liil.-d With rare md ,,,.'" 

Wingo, Ellett & CW 
Wholesale and  I:,.,.„: ,,, ,    ^*Pi 

BOOTS, 8UOB8 aud   Tin \K> 

Xo. 13u- Main, bet, i.;tJ. A ;,lh , 
liUhmoml,    Virginia. 

JAS. A. ORioaSali — 

WQOdhouse & Pai-ham, 
De ilers In 

Books, Statfoany, Piano F 

Blank-Book Manulactory 
BenJc-Ilimlen and  Panel  R.,. u 

1205 Main su 
Vis, 

63 Ifccliaiurs I'l 
llaltiiui april l^ifim 

The Advance Mower &Reaper 

TZiclinioiid, 
mar 7;:.m 

Q'.   M.   Marshall, 
1V|:, 

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS 
:FTJ;E?,S & T'RTJ-NICS

,' 
Ko. ISM Main Street, Ri, 

Offlee4(»ft470 Broom Btrei 

Manufactured by the 
Jklvidax Manqfa&m i«j '"„., /:, ' ,,',,,, _\; jw 

TTAS the |T«trUu| ;.„■, og-wli els) all 111 the 

To    hare 
merit 

of I he 
the vvsiftt 
sound mat 
sumption, Uland 
throat.   Mouth, 
Ulauds and  othi 
Soro Eyes, Btrnmerous 
the Ears, and the worst forms of Skin ilis- 

i-es, hiuptions, F 

Hi pall loM.;i in fir 

RARE CKANUE FOR AGENTS! 
AOKN IS v ■• „;n |,nv j-OH SI 1 p,r week In 

if ton will encage with mat one*.— 
',•" - -'■■nished. and expensespaid 
A":"   -       '•   i.   - A «'o. Charlotte, Mieb. 

G K:U   MesUral   Book of useful 
' .   to  all.   .-. tit   free for 

IVOHtampa.    A.ldrrs.   111".   BOXAPAKTE 
A f O.tinciunali, Ohio 2SS-4w 

BBA3I. 
4,1*0 lbs. Brau. 

lili birshels Corn Veal. 
1.       ...i and for sals I v 

A|.rii 13, 187*    JAS. SL0AH8J S0XS. 

_.. as general Sopei- 
i'llen.Iant al this Waiehoiw, who will be 
pMised in see and serve bis friends and the 
|l ibbc m nerally. 

ll.iviiijs two Warehouses thev are apt to 
»»ve-au earl, sale at one of them every dav, 
and the clerks ssaMne each other irreatly f». 
en.Ialell,..,h,p»,ehofbu.ines 
off I lie I'lanters. 

E. J. Bell,  of Danvill. 

» .   ». Allen, of Koeklngl.sm, floor 
at lhe,, iumsee,   invite   their tl 
1 hem a call. 

1 and in getting 

elerk at Graves' 

login 

o f a ('IUV.ES A McUEAKMAX, 
U. C. jsMU-ai, Auctioneer.       ,pril 2.,:im 

Cem Saloon I 
CKACIIEADSTKEET.DAXVILLE, VA., 

T. McCULLEY, Proprietor. 

AT thisTirst class Saloon er.i, alwavs be 

.-a-'',"."::1 «.? "»« ■*• -"-" """ids. 
Hr" At the BAH none but lhe 

uequors are kept. ry beat 
nov lliily 

Vacatussi OU BlavclUujr. 

For softeasas 
and preserving boots, .hoes, harm*., buggj 
lops and redenng leather water proof.     ^^ 

u    Ll'j^7      JAS. 8LOANS'80X8. 
March, lo78. 

eases, hi uptious, Fever Sores. Scald Head, 
K"R Worm, SaltBheam.Erysipelaa. Acne, 
Illack Spots, Worms in the Flesh.Tiimora 
t ancors iu the Womb, and all weakeninj 
ami painful ,li,c- arKes,Night Sweals.Ixiss 
orsparm and all wastes of the life princi- 
ple, arc within the enrvatire range of this 
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few 
jUye' use Wjn ,,rove to any ■pvrmn usin 

11 lor either of these forms of disease its 
potent power to cure them. 

I»K.   RADWAY'S 

Perfect Purgative Pills, 
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with 
sweet Knm.purge.regnlate.purify,cleanes, 
and strenetheu. Kadway's Pills, for the 
Clue of all disorders of the 8tomach Liv 
er. Bow-Is, Kidneys. Bladder, Nervoas 
diseases, Headache, Constipation, CostiTe- 
n.ss, Indigestion, Dvspepsia, Biliousness, 
"" s fever. Inflammation of the Bow- 
els, Piles, and all derangements of the 
internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a 
positive cure. Purely vegetable, contain- 
ing no mercury, minerals, or deleterious 
drugs. 

A lew doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will 
free the system from all the above named 
disorders. Prjce, £> cents per box. Bold 
Ly druggists. 

Bead "FALSE AND TRUE." Send one 
letter -tamp to RADWAT ft CO., No S 
nan—«•••----  "--     ' —       •   ~ 
Y. 
»-tL'll 

Uon erer oatmreal 
tlie pabllc 

Tt is rich in the ruedlolnsvl qn»l- 
II le* of Tar, and unequaled for silif 
en of (he Throat and I.anga, per- 
forming the most remarkable cures. 

Coughs, Colds, Chronic Concha. 
It eflectaaHy cores thsm all. 

tsifc™« and Bronchi tin. 
Has cured so many cssss 
It has been pronooaced a 
specific for these  complaints. 

For pains in Breast. Side or Back, 
Grarel or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of tbe Urinary Organs, 
Jaundice or aiiy Li verlomplaint, 

It has no equal. 

It is also a superior Tonic, 
Restores the Appetite, 

Strengthens the System, 
Restores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Causes the Food to Digest, 

Removes Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, 

Prerents Malarious Fevers, 
Gires tone to your System. 

TRY DR.CROOK'S WLNE0FTAR 

PURIFY YOUK BLOOD 
For Scrofula, fierof. 
DIOIIN IMaemaea oi 
(be Kyea, or Nerofu- 
|a In any form. 

Any disease or eruption 
of the Skin, disease 01 the 
Liver, Rheumatism, 1'im- 
ples 01dSores,Clcers,Brok- 
en-down Constitu tioni, 
Syphilis, or any disease de- 
pending on adepraved oon 
dition of the blood, try 

DR. CROOK'S 
SYRUP or 

POKE ROOT. 
It has the medicinsl prop- 

erty of Poke combined with 
a preparation of Iron which 
goes at once into the blood 
performing the most rapid 
•nd wonderful cures, 

yoor Druggist for I»r. Crook's Com- 
Poood Byrup of Poke Root—lake it and be 

 mar7:ly 

Andrew L. Ellett,    A. Jud-011 Watkins, 

Late ElUtl tiDretrry. Late trith Furjuson I'.o 

ELLETT & WATKINS, 
Wholesale Dealers iu 

DRY GOODS   St   NOTIONS, 

No. 1211 Main St.,    Richmond,Va. 

IC/1* Orders promptly executed. 

210tim 

Geo. S. Palmer. IX J. Haruook. 

Wrn. II. Palmer. 

PALMLK. HABXSOOK & CO., 

Commission   Merchants, 
No. 1321 Ciirv St., Richmond, Va. 

SPECIAL attention giren to coii«igmneini- 
of Cotton, Untiii, Flour, Tobuciro und 

cotiuirr Produce. Liberal ca-)li adv-.tno.-- maile, 
run bags fu mill ted t'ur tbe grain on appii< a 
lioli. 

Ageiitn lor Knight'" celebrated Dark M ind- 
ard .•Svrupn and bugttrs; P. L. W; ...mi- & 
Co.'s bigb (,'i-atb- hvlined aSugarx and llrigl.t 
Sugarhoubv Sjri.pe; "]luIladav,M"C>tiHil tie - 
rille M. aud M. Co." aud ''Piedo'Oiil" 1-'lour; 
Spau'mh M»M Lie >ricc of various kjr.nl. r.. 

Kefer lo Col. Jim. A. Young, CharIi.tte,N. 
C. Wm. K. Andeiaon, Kaleigh, Cieu. liiy..n 
Cirimeri, Wavbin^tuii, uuu tbe Editors of tbit* 
Juurual. 

mar 7:Gmpd 

J.W.RANDOLPH & ENGLISH, 
Wholesale and Ketail 

BOOK SELLERS 
and 

STATIONERS, 
1318 Main Street,     Kirhinoiid. Va. 

'21»:l)m 

BentreoftherVame, completely em Id 
loan iru;i ease, so u.-  lo exclude all   ;-nt, 
dirt &c, Contaius   many new  ... . 
features ivl.kli do i...i rxisi im ■ . ;.-.    W.tiks 
well OB SIII.KIIII or s| .       ind is II I l.sbli 
lo got oil! of order.    Perautia inleudinu. I« buy 
moirers or rsaycrj iliis summer would 'i.i well 
to examine lhe ADVANCE before j  
elsewhere.   An agent wanted in eseli   ><  intj 
in this Siiiie.   Send for cirenlars laiuing 
full |>ai-tieulurs, to 

C. A. IIUCL. 
Oi n'l Slale .'..-••     ■ '.. C, 

mar-Jl:3m     frli dfaerg', r'orsytbe ..... N. C. 

French Tailoi-int; 

ESTABLISHMENT ! 
E. Besikiou, 

Merchant Tailor 
and dfaEt-r in 

Foreign Cloths, Cassimeres 
ANH VEsTTlXCS. 

Favteteviilc Street, Raleigli, K. C. 

Retnri:* bin thank- li.i j..t-t (kvoi , m .! 
taker, pleaeore iu nimounciug thai he haf re- 
turneu frutn New Vork wiili a^ tine a sluek of 
good* us could be selected Iron the i - im- 
ported 

rietirl;   nnd   Eiirflffili     « lot Pis, 
(iHHiMictTs aiu: \t illr:.<.. 

I will w!I nl tlie most ■*•■ -■• .M- ;.ii.. -. s-x- 
oluaiTelv for oa.sk, Batisfurti .n ^uaraiitHnl in 
every reepeet* «>r no *ule. 

lue beet ofFreitcb workinnu emplojed. 

WATKINS     &     COTTBi 
Importers and Dealei 

HABDWARl, 
AMI 

Bread Loading, DouUi as I • 
Qnru Packing, Halting and How, 

ANKER BRAND BOLTING CLOTH, 
Ko. 130} Main Street 

Claiborne n'alkins,) 
0   ;.  i'..„„.||. J 

G. B. STACr & SON, 
Furniture Dealers, 

AND 
MATTI.'i:ss     .MAM TACK KERs, 

I3W .-mil 1310 Main 8ti 
liii Iniioii.l. \ Irarinln, 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN all its branches executed  with neat 

nessaud despatch. 
The 

o-EisrTjinsrE 
Rembrandt Pictures 

are now being made at the gallery ot 

HUGHES A ANDREWS, 

Opposite Conrt House, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
april Illy 

*anen street, for. of Cbuich Street, N 
i. Information worth thousands will he 
«nt vou. jane K», 1S71::1T 

<^J.«OCEaiES,  Ac. 

**5 All grades of Sugars 
Coflees,   Teas, Soap, Candels,  Syrup,   ™ 
always on hand at lowest cash prices. 

jao 19:ly 
C E. ECKEL A C0., 

South Street. 

J'l. HARRIS It BRO., 
.   . REIDS 
vILLE, N. ('., Beg  to annonnco to  th. 
Cubllc that, having moved into the largi 

milling formerly occupied by 1'. Loril 
lard, their stock of general merchandis* 
will alwavs bo full. 

Large lot of seed oats, clover seed,  dtc 
They are  agents for Gilham's Fertili 

zer, Gnano, Ac. 
Crews, Rodenhiaer dr. Co.'s Farming Im 

plements for sale at foundry prices. 
Our terms an oaah, which enables aa to 

sell at Danville prices. 
Feb. 3d, 1872. fet&3m 

SOUTHERN 
STIELfVIkd: CANDY 

MA>UTATOKY, 
Established    in   1849. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling 
goods at the lowest possible prico for 

CASH, I have reduced tho price of my 
Inimitable landUt. 

I am manufacturie.g daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United States fur wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have ou hand tbe largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGAR8 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first hands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
ehaM them at cargo sales throngh brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods as low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

tW Dou't you believe that Icau be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, lobsters, Sardines, can- 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces, 
Catsups, Tickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  *c. 

All orders rilled promptly and carefully, 
aud all Goods  warranted. 

LOUIS J. B088IEUX, 
Wholesale Coiifectiouer,5 Story Building, 

1412 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
IC?" George S. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, is connected with this house, and all 
■>f our North Carolina friends will be well 
ireated if thev will onlv give him a trial. 
HSttf 

Tip   Top   Washing Maobioe ! 
*-"_           T_ -4 
'J       'IV            ^s. as 
e+        «v            V. tn TO          ^v         ^ir-. C3           ^s?*—«--^S-, , 
e-r 
CD egtfjfy   jga 

—i 

■ri —l 
ED H.     o cr- 1             11 •a 
to jdf p*--        1 8 Bt   — 
CO       i" l*^»S 

C?sal      5* 
r—i       1              <kWi^k r a>  co m          i'l -,_«■ •ad^ 
-vl      -^!"^',,*,«,     M m 
r-1                                             -■S*aP ■■■=.-          go 

AIT ASHES Clotli.-s Lhon i 
TT     rtibliiiig or injury t»» 

'.it bout 
Ilie fabric— 

Send for terms, mnl get .in i» ii'-y. Retail 
Price, $1S. Address W.  i . BAIN,   M.-imi- 

PURCELL, I.ADD & CO., 
i> if I   <; <; i NTS. 

Dialers In 

PAINTS, OILS, DYES. VARNISHES, 
l"i. uck Polished Plat     .      I 

Glass, 
Agency for Virginia Sprii ,-  n 

Orders Promptly Exei 

iL'lii Slain tilreet, Corner Thh 
mar7:3m Richmond, 

WHITE G-OOIDS 

HOSIERY, 
AV1NG  maile  the  above spee 

now enabled I" otterthe i 
»l Ibe.-e goods sti n in   Ihi.  inarki I 
war, and are  re pei ifullj 
lhe trade. 

III. UK   &.  TlltXIOS. 

sTbalcsiale Noiions i, Fanrj GtW< 
1313 Main Street, 

Kl« limoinl. rirnlahv 

II 

Mr. \V. W. Ellington, "I Nnitli t .. 

Wl 

fucturur aud Propriotor, Truy'ii Store, N. 
Oe 

Refurn.ee,1»T pftrmUslou, ;•* I'.W, Hatch- 
er, Masonic DFcttirer, OrecuaWofo,  N. C. 
ttpaf5::.iii 

STOP AT Tin: 

YARBflHOUGH DuTSK ! 
Kaleigb, N.   ('. 

(/. W. lilaekiifll, rroprittor. 

Smith's Nev/ Hotei. 
BBLDSV1LLE, N. C. 

Board 1.5 0 Per Day. 
Petronageof onr FM.-nrta and lite Pub- 

lic Bolidtrwl. 
Livery Stables connectnd vitn the Hotel. 

J. W. SMITH .v CO., 
mar":lf pi  prietora. 

Piedmont Wareliouse, 
BEID6VDLLE,        NORTH  CAROLINA. 

WE will OBSH a Publk Wsreii use, for lbs 
sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Keidsville, N. C, ..ii tlie l-il, ,,f Janaarj. 
We bone by strict altentloii to business ti 
merit and receive n shure of paUie y stronsge, 
and will gnarnniee to Piuters u, bigli pii.e. 
tor their Tobacco as can be obtained in ani 
regular uiaiket. 

OAKS * ALLEN. 
January ir-tb, 1^72. |,.|, ].,:|j 

11" 

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
NO. M08 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 

TRAN8IENT Board,  with Lodging, $1 
per day.    Board tier week, |S. 

Bar supplied with  the  Finest Liqnors 
and Cigars.    Meals at all  hours    Oysters 
in every style.       D. J. McCORMICK, 

July 80:ly Proprietor. 

I 

\<)RTIl-<  iitoini 

BOOK ELNDEHY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
BaWgh, N. C 

North Carolins RsporCs sn.l sfaW Law 
Books Baaad in Soperlnel asi Bindina;. Mis- 
sing Numbers Bo|ipUtd and Odi Numbers 
ukeu iu Exchange h.i Ilindii,-: Trial, Ex- 
scution, Mhiuu and BeeordTnu Dockets M e 
lo Order. 

Orders may be left at Pat .'.,(,f    IsaaM Of 
Bee.      iilily JOHN amUfTKOMq 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
/. W-Liiia.  ffprle'ir.     U. H. MrlW'eal.B » I   . 
M AftuU, IH l'iaitcUc<,('.J..s>u.l .; JI *i i 

MILLIONS Hear TciUnony t*  Ih. ir W-f» 
•It-i'ful turnihc rffV-ota.   Il pjurf 
Drink, i.:.:.   al   r»»r   BUM.   Whi.Lr,, l*r«i" 
N|>lrU> iiml   Rcfuau  I.l«,n..r.. i 

■ :■•> IM 11M tsWti | 
»n      iMaerm ' i •. H H k .: Lb ■   | 

I      - :■  ■    : 

rutlva rood rutd knbtcf CaUOmtu,  i...-  fr*Mi ":' 
Ai.o-oii,.  mUmmUmtm    tlwy «-    •      OBClT 
HI.UOI*   PlRIFir.aoiUH   I.Ill   UUMi 
1"RI.\< IPI.I.,  Bpcrf        ,..      ,v.,|,.r.ir   r  I 
tin. >> -!.m. r.irr-. ■ 
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